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L. HARPER, Editor and P r opritor.]

A FA:llILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SOIE}WE8, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c.

VOLUME XXX:VIII.
TI\A.VELEB.'S G'UIDE .

PBlNTED A~D PUBLISHED WEEX.LY

BY L . HARPER.
OFFICE CORNER MAiN AND GAMBIER STREETS
'fEB)H!-

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 187 4 .
o,rnld such n rnnn as I do?

Cleveland I Mt. Vernon &Golmnbns R.R.
TIME TABLE.

SEB.EN ADE SFEEOH

GOING EAST.

2.00 per 1unu11, ~trictly in ad-

Yt\llCC.

No new n:une entere npon &ur books, un- STATI0>1s .. 1c1. Ex. I Acc'N, IL. F.&T. !L. FRT.
le,3s accompa nied by fl«) money.

"1 P"I

Oinclnnati! 6.00AK/10.45AM/ ............ /...........
4 "2
Ool b
lo 45
13 25P"
Cen~~b;:.:11~:06PM 6:01 ,"; :::::::::::: 4;40 ,:"

ING

-.FOR-

Mt.Lib'ty. 12.19 "
Mt. Ver'o .. 1.13 11

G~mbier ...
Howsr<l ....
Danville...
Gann........
MiJlersb'g.
Orrville .... ,
.Akron....
Hudson.. ..
Clere land.

6.21 11
6.43 ' 1

............

............

6.30 · •
13.56 11

I. 28" 7.00" 7.l 6 AM1············
1·33 " 7· 12 " 7 ·37 " ············
1.51 ff 7.26 •• 8.02 u ············
2.05 " 7.41 " 8.25 " ... .........
3.0S " ............ 10.18 " ............
4.14 " ............ , 2.10 " ............
5.t7 " ........... . 4.08 " ............
6.19 " •······· .. ·· 5.55 " •·· ···· ·····
7·20 " ··· ········· ·· ········· · ············
GOING WEST.

!'ALL AND WINTER,

STATIOKs. 1co,Ex.1 Acc'1<./L. Fn-r.1 L, FRT.

-AT-

Clevelaad .. /S.20A>I i .. ..... .... , ..... ....... /........... .
Hudson
.... 10.17
9.41 11 . . . . . . . . . ... 10.45
8.55AM
Akron ......
" ...........
........... ..

"1·····"·····

Orrville ...• 11.54

H

2 .15P~[ ........... .

........... _.

Millerob'g 12.59PM ............ 4.35 " .......•...•

IS VERY ATTRA.C'flVE.
Largest and
Best Assorted Stock.
LOlVEST PRICES.

Gann........ 6.02
Danville ... 2.22
Bown.rd... . 2.36
Gambier ... 2.48
Mt. Yer'n .. 3.04
Mt. Lib'ty. 3,29
Centreb'g .. 3.43
Columbus. 5.15

"I 5.57
6.12
11

11

"
"
"
11

!

1

6.41 11 ••••••••••••
H
6.26 " ........... .
6.~w " 7.49 u ........ ,. .
6.38 11 8.13 41 . . . . . . . .. ..
6.54 41 ,l<.43 " 6.00AN:
7.10 u ....... . ... 6.46 11
7.33 11 •••••••••••• 7.12 °
9.00 u ............ 10.00"
AM

Cincinnati /10.30 " I 2.30 "1 ............ 1........... .
G. A. JONES , Sup't.

U1'1tlmorc Blltl Ohio R,lllro,u1,
[LAKE ERIE DIVISION.]
On and after Sunday June 13th, 1873, Trains
on the B. & 0. R. R.,(L. E, Dh.,) ,rill run~,

S PEC I AL T IES :

BLACK CASHMERES,
ALP ACAS, MOHAIRS,

BEADED GIMPS
LACES and SHA,vLS,
7r-c to 9~l .1'..0,
CASSDfERE --'U.li u
u

J. SPERRY & CO.

Co1low1:

GOING SOUTll.
'"A''
Le•vc Sandusk;,:, 11:10AM 7 :00 P~[ -, . Ov
~
"
Monroeville, 12:20PM 8:00" 8:30 "
" Shelby,
3:00 " 9:18" 9:42"
• Mansfield,
4:31 " 9:51" 10:07"
" Mt. Vernon, 7:45 u 11:34" 11:35"
r!reNewark,
10:05" 12:45PM 12:30"
GOING NORTII.
MC Newark,
· 3:30AM l :15PM 8:00,u1
11
Mt. Vernon, 4:30" 2:15 01 10:05 11
H
Mf\nl!lfieJd,
6:12 " 3:53" 1.4.0PM
"
Shelby,
6:46 '' 4:23 " 3:00"
14
Monroeville, 8:S0 " 5:35" 5: 05"
Arri veSandu.sky'
9:l5 " 6:30" 6.'l0"
W. C, QUINCY, Gen'!. Sup't.

"',V eiit Side Public Square l'itt•bnrg, Ft. w. &: Chicago n.
JI.Veruon,Sept.25, 187'.
OONDENBEID TIMill OARD,

n

July 26, 1874.

TRAINS GOING WEST.
BTATioss IF'sT Ex! ilAtL. /PAC.Ex/NT. Ex
Pittsburg. 2:00AM 6:00.U< V:40AM ~:00PM
Rochester
Alliance ..
Orrville ...
Mansfie1d
Crest1i'e a

........... 7:25 "
5:25 1 ' 11:00 41
7:01 • 4 12.62Pi\f:
9:06 11 3:15 u
9:35 • 1 3:50 "

10:50 11
1:30PM
3:15 u
5:26 "
6:00 11

9:10 11
5;50 1 •
7:26 11
9:2.:;"
9:55 11

Crestli'e I 0:55AN 5:00.l>I 7:30PM 10:05PM

Forest ...... 11:13 11
Lima ....... 12:10.PM
Ft;Wnyne 2:18 °
Plymouth 4:2-l 11
Chicogo.. . 7:50 · 1

(i:32 11
8:00 ••
10.35 "
1:38PJI
5:25 11

8:25 " 11:20 14
fl:43 f. 12:30AM
13:25AM 2:55 11
3:03 11 5:15 u
6:50 " 8:50 -'

'fRAINS GOING EAST.
STAT!OSS INT. ExlF'sT ExJPAc.Ex.1 MALL
Chicago..]. 10:Z0PK 9:20A, 5:35P>I 5:15.ur
Piymo.ut
-2:lOA.X 1.2.:..LOPM 9:0:S "
9:26 11
Ft.Wayne 5:20 " 2:38 " 11:30 " 12:30PM
Lima. ........ 7:~0 "
Forest...... 8:3J "
CreatWe a 10:20 11

4:20 11
6:19 "
6:4.) ''

1:33AM 2.4,J 11
2:42 '' 4:02 ' '
4:20 " 5:50 ·'

Cre,tli'e I 10:30AM 7:0i!PM 4:30AM 6:05AM
Mansfield ll:00 "
Orrville ... 12:52PM
Alliance ... 2:35 ''
Rochester 4:38 u
Pittsburg. 5:55 "

7:35 "
9:28 "
11.-05 11

4:57 " 6:40 11
6:45 11 9:13 11
8:35 " 11:20 11
........... 10:42 u
2:10PM
2:05AM 11:-.J.6 " 3:30"

F. R. MYERS, Geu'I Ticket Agent
l'Hsbnrgll, Ulu, 4 !!It, Louis R, n.
Condensed Time Car<l.-Pitt.,burgh &- Little
11.finmi Divi,ion. May 31, 1874.
SrAT10,rs ! ,No. 2, I No.4. I No. lJ, i No.10
PHtsburg.. , 2.00PM ............ 2.00UI 9.25AM

DRUGGISTS.
'l'rade Palace Building,
MT. VERNON, 0
AH. Vernon, O., May 8, 1874.

MT.VERNON

Meat Market.

DresdenJ. 8.G9 11
Newark ....
Columbus. ll.30 11
London .... 1.29AM
Xenia ...... 2.45 11
Morrow .... 4.06 11
Cincionn~i 5.45 "
Xenia...... ......... ...
Dayton .. ...............

••••••••••••

7.27

3.liPM

11

11
6.25 11
10.46 " 6.45 11
12.00N. 7.55 11
1.07PMI 9.02 u
2.30 ° 10.30 "

5.00AM 9.30

5.55 "
7.00 11
8.30 11
10.30 u
1:05 "
7.45 u
Richmond ............ 9.45 11
Indianap's .... ........ 1.35PM

12.10 "
1.05

8.00 "

11

f 1J.00PM

3.~o " ........... .

6.30 " ........... .

TRAINS GOING EAST.
:3TATlO,..S./ No .t. I No. 3. I No .5. I No. 7.
Indlane.p'M ............ 4.00AM 7.25AM .......... ..
Richmond .. .......... 6.00 " 10.30 ..

ED, lWGERS.

WM, WALKE.It

Dayton .... 7.30All (0.00 " 12.25Pll 8.20PM

Xenia. ......
Cincinnati
:Morrow ....
Xenia......
.lKE PLEASURE iu announcing to th• London....
citizens of Mt. Vernon, tho.t they have Columbus
opened o.
Newark....
Dresden J.

U.OGERS & WALUR

T

NE]f ME.A 2 SHOP, fo Roger,' Block,
on Vine Street,

8.20 "

ll.35

11

1.15

11

9.20.,

6.00 " ............ 10.45AX 7 .00 11
7.23 11 ..... ... .... 12.07PM 8.23 ''

8.20 " .. ....... ... 1.12 ° 9.25 11
9.30 ·• ............ 2.40 ., 10.30 If
10.30 44 ..... . . . ... . 3.40 u 11.35 1 '
........ ...
.. ........ .
12.37 Pa< ...•.•••.... G.05 ''
l.48AM
Pittsburg. 5.45 u ........... . 12.01AM 6.55 "
No11. 2 and 7 run Daily.

All other Trains

A few doors ,vest of Ml\in, where they intend Daily, except Sunday.
l V. L , O'BRIEN,
keeping nhrays on hand the

Grn' l Pauenger and Ticket .Agent.

VERY BEST MEATS
"l'he market can nlfor<l, whfoh th ey arcdeLerm·
ined to sell ns low as the lowest. i\Ieat deliv•
ered lo all parts of the City. By fair and hon·

FURNITURE

eat (.lealiog we trus t we shnll secure a liberal

share of public patronage. Give U!'I l\ call and
aee what we can do for yon.
Jan16tf
ROGERS & WALKER.

REM OV AL.

J. B. McKENNA,
(~UCC J·:SSOR '£0 I. HOOVER,)

CITY MARBLE WORKS.

'

announces to bis friend!!
T II.Eaudsubscriber
the public that he bas removed his

1farble Works, to the N. W. Corner of the

rub lie Squa.rc 1 recently occupied by La.kc F.
Jonca:, where be ha.a opened a lnrge ato ~k of

MARBI..iE WORK,
-SUCII AS-

!ilonnu:aeu.ts,

1-leacl-Stones,

Moving to our new Store,
corner Public Square and
Euclid Avenue, llas given
us room to increase our
manufacturing facilities.
,vc can produce

GOOD FURNITURE
at as low a cost as any
house in tlte Unite{l States.

HART & MALONE
i\IANUFACTURERS OF

Hy close nttention to busine!!, low 11rices
nn<l fair den.Ung, I hope to merit nod receive

Fashionable Furniture I

n. libern.1 share of patronage. Per.sons desiring
to buy :Marble Work will find it to their inter•
(>~~ttocnlle.nd dee.I directly, instead of buying

01ev-e1an.d., Ol::1.:1.o.

l'uuLISJIED n.s a wnr:ling o.nd for the benefit
of You .."iG MEN nnd others who suffer from

\Vrittcu by one who curedhimsclfafleruudergoingconsill~rnblequackery, and sent tree on
receiving a po.!Jt-pnid directed envelope.
Sufferers nre invited to address the author.
N ATrIANIEL M.A. YF AIR,

t 11Ing tf.lr
Scptilll1l]

~

ill 6

p-

May, 187•1.

LEEK, DOERING & CO.
Notion Warehouse,
133 an d 135 Water St

P.O. Dox, 153, nrook)yn, N. Y

1

ill

C

Q }EqualtotheBnest

~ engraving can only
W be obtarned at th,
BANNER office. tbs

First Premium at Koo~ Co.Fair,187

'

'

_________

·

br;,nche, of the Government of the United
It has hod absolute roolrQI. over
• the currcncv · it hos exercised tha, control. It haS fegi .~latc<l out of exiatence all
Slates.

the uld bank,, and set up its own in~titu-

On \Veclueiu&y night, Nov, 5th, lhe
Democrat .. of Waohiug_ton City jubilaiec\
io grand o;yle over the magoificenl Demoera.tic vic:orie■ won on Tucsd 4 y. In givlog exprc,eion to their jo;--, they •erenatled
Senator T11un:,r.1sx, .,..-ho ,c•pondc,1 in tho
,,o11 ow1ng
· Rd m ira bl e 1peech , su,tcu
· , lo lh e

tiono in their pl~ce•. The Ropubhcan•
ha•e claimed to be the ,.;.eat nnd beot fi.
nanciera the world ever snw, and there•
ii
d tr. .
fore I sa.y that if these cv • no @u ermgs
of the people am to be bid nt the f~el of
ony political party, they must be laid at
the feel orthe RRdicol leadera of the na·
tion. (Chee_ rs.) Iiut, my friends, while
no doubt it i• true thot this condition of
the coi.mt ry has influenced th e ,ote of mauy men directly, yet I belie,c. it, indirect
eflect ha, been greater tbau its direct effeet. And in tbi, vmy, while everything
11'as going 00 in apparent pro.perity, when
the ,rheels of indu,1ry ,,.ere all in motion
ond every m~n was getting good .-ragca and
ernrythiog looked bright and cheerful,
and although there was fl volcano liable
to erruption at any moment, sad although
an earlhquakc wo, liable to open under
lhelr feel, •till the people did nol seo it.The] though I all
going well, and they
gave to the Administration and lo our
R:tdicnl mlera the credit for ~he prosperity
of the country, and in doing that they .overlooked the violations of the Con•t1tution and ·0 r liberty, the viobtion of the
hnbita, feelings and ins!incto of the people,
~nd lhe a!sump!ion• of power nnd rr i,cou.
duct of the Radicul p,rty and the RRdiral
rulers. They <lid not like them, nor like to
•ee the Constitution violated. They diJ
not like to oee tho military set 3bovo the
civil power. They did not like to aeo
m1<rtial low proclaimed o,·er eleven States
of tho Union. llut they shut their eyea
and snid: "Time will redress this."
The country is prosperous.
\Ve will
say nothing about those thing,, and reIre•• them io the future. 1'ul wh en the
country ceaaed to be prosperous, when the
realitJ of'sufferiog and indebtedneas wa,
'lrought home to ctcry man's door, t hen
heae men who bad closed their eyes to tho
violntioo of the Constitution and of ev~ry
riuht of the Am·crican people, then theoe
,n~n who b&d closed their eyes to lhe per,ecu1ion of o~e third or the United Ste.tea,
,penerl their eyeo, &nd they gave vent to
heir feelingi, find the result ha• been, my
·riendR, whu.t is now HO often ca.lied "a t.ifnl wa\·e."
\Vhy ye~, it isl\ tidal wave.
Let no mRn think it is Rn ordinary enrth1uake, Lei no man think ita effects .rill
,oon pMs a1vny.
No, my frienda, the
.Ound&tions of the splendid 't'ictories
,chieYed this year were loi<l lMt year.
l'hc foundation of the victory obtnincd
this yeRr in Ohio wa, l,id by t':!o thorough
dcLOry we obtained in the hour of supreme
1 eed last year-(three cheeu for Ohi()}111 d ehe wnve ho.s only acquired strength
n 187·1.
But, my friend•, it is not high ti-le yet
-(cheera)-not by a good deal.
It
" only a ri,a of about si" feet; that, I
thiolr, is about Spring tide in Wasbiogton,
fn 1876 it will ton bay vf Fundy, hii,h
ll!o of sixty·feet--(clleor,;\-my frien·1a,
mi tb~n l~iU t!!h mi-trilltt i;nder wnipb
hose people bavu been peraccuted so long,
{ believe, and I trust God may grant, be
.wepi a..-ny for e,·er.
At this point Mr. Thurmon pnnsed and
ra~ a.bout to retire wben loud inquiries
!Vero mnde about the third term. Tllerup,, 0 he resumed:
My friend up hero in tho White House
,a,n't had the slightest idea of the third
erm, yet he i• going to fighlitout on thnt
liue ifit take• n year nhead. Now, it is
ny opinion lhRt the third term is such n
,ickly infant that it never had any chance
of being raised, Rnd all the milk bottles
h•t my friend Oonlding and •ome others
,an get together to name that in font won't
,>revent it from dying before 1870. (L•ugh·
cer. )
Sow, my friends, that General Grnnt
u,s de15 irPd to ha.'t"e a third term it's use·
es to deny. If he don't ,rant a third term
why in l.ieaven'11 name don't he !U\y fil.Q? I
,aw the olher dny io the ne,rapapers that
they had been tolking in Cabinet council
about it, I\Ud Grl\n't don't consider
it coneietent with bis dignity to no•
tice this thing, and the oew,paper went
on to say that it was only a n ewspaper
senaalion got up br edirors of several
uowspRper,, and proceeded to paint por1raito of the editors of these papen ,,.bich
were by no mean• flattering. Well, now,
it ,us ,aid that it did not suit the dignity
of tbe President because it was a newopa•
~er aen ■&tion, but lhere was a R epublican
::;1atc Conveution io South Carolina that
had solemnly nominated him {or" third
term. Didn't that authori,e him to epeak,
or did he consider tbe Radical party in
South Car0iin,i so utterly evntemptlhle
thnt it don't become him to take any no•
tice of ii? If that is bi• ,iew of it then I
am with him, but I am going to lenve that
with him, but I am going to lonrn that
oritli my fri end•. When Coogre9' meots
I nm going to sit in my seat and •oe 1he
third-termer. anti the nuti•third-termers
manifest how 8 weet it i• to d1vell together
in unity. (L,ughter. ) Now, my friends,
I hnve spoken n great deal longer than I
intonded. J uot think of our being in Con•
gres, 1¥i1h only two Yankee, in sight. Ilut
the•e Yankees arc coming out right. They
•.re terrible fellow• to keep up n thinking.

occasion:
I thank you mo•I heartily, my friend,,
for Ibo honor of your sereonde and the op
portunity you offer we to participate iu
your rejoicing, aud yet when I think of it,
is it not & dreadful thing and cslcdated lo
bring tern,r to e,·ary lo;·al booom to oee
you here with drum and fife and trumpet
and cymbal, rending the air with your
shoute nod exclamations becau!!e the SfP.t~
ofMasaachusetts has beeu conquered by
the Ku Klnx? (Great applause and
laughter.) Was it not enough that those
a,.ful fellows by inlimidation so 1righlen·
ed the amiable, the civil, the peace·lovlng
carpet-baggers and scallaivags •• to obtain
lhe mastery over that fnir portion of the
Republio? Was it al all neces!ary that
they •hould come north, and by intimida•
ting Ille Republican party in the State• of
Oregon and Ohio, West Virginia nod
Maryland, Delaware and Ner. Jeraey, and,
to cap the climn, overthroN the St&to o!
New York and put the Stat<> of ilfass•chu·
setts in their ) breeches
p•, cket?
'Vh
· d (Cheer.
b d.
&nd laughter.
• Y, my meo s, t o e 1lors and polihcians are all ocmtchiug their
head• to find out the cause of what the1
call~ "rc,~o]ution." ,vt-en eyery man
,hat ha• read the hiilory of Southern outrages, the manl{estoes of Attorney-Gener&I Williams, lhe proceedings or the ChatlanoogaOoaventioo, theaffidaviteofl\lsjor
llerrlll, and the telegram ■ of Marshal
f
II h
h
Packard, knows
f ull
h. we
• d t bat, t ero· wa•
·
but one caute or t 11,.ao t 611 Wa! rnt1midation. ( Laughter. ) Ye.s, my friend,
from Passamaquoddy Ilny to the Rio
Grande a loyal, peace-loving par:y caileu
the Republican party bas been so intimidated that many of them In •heer terrc"
have voted 1ibe Democratic ,icket, and
more of them refused to vote nt slt-. Now,
rou nil understand the c~use of our carry•
ing the election, and when nny of tue•e
people ask you for that coueo you lu,ve
only to reply in one ,,ord, "Iotimidntion."
(Apphmoe, and cries of "flow about Ben.
B
utler?") Now th;,tremiodemeofnnolhe,
thing. 'l'hi• election ho, been c:imed by
the party ,.,-bich that veoemble Christinn
stntezman, Oerrit Smith, calle "the De'i'il
lnspired party," nnd the•e Do•il·inspireo
men bu~ such a large respect for person•
and such a large rrgnrd for ,irtue, tba•
they dared e,en to penetrate tbe Es.ex
Diolrillt, and laying their profuue hand,
011 the virtnous Butler-(cheen)-oaid t,
him, with a ,hrieh: wbo..e disloyRlty make,
me trembJo while I thick: o1 it, ' 1 Bcojamin.
get out." {Lough!cr.) Well, now,ifanybody--weTe to Mk-me in ile&d eamesl what
are the cames of our triumph, if the oppor
lunity wore good, if ii wns not a time o
jollification, but a time or eerious though,
aud reflection, 1 mi~ht reply. But let m,
eay that yon mnst not· think-I hope you
wHl not-that because I !peR.k in tbi, vd11
I nm in n friv~lous mood. Why, ID)
friends, year after year the Radical partJ
have oarried the election• at the North hr
the cry ofRoulhern outrages and inlimida·
lion at the 8ouih. Member aft<ir membe,
ofCongreos, duly elected, elected by triumphanl m,jorities, have been tnro ed om
of their oeal• in that c,.pitol or refuse,'
theirh scats under this
8o
.A df&lse
th· preten•e o
n
" very year.
ut em outrnges
when tho foundations were olippiog awa.,
from under them, \Vhen their house rooked
to it~ fall, o.nd ihey felt that an enrthquakt,vas about to de, troy them, they get up
again this mill for the manufacture 01
Southern outrage•, .,..-ith the Attorney-Genernl of the United States ns chief miller.(BCheers.) Now, I referred to Oancrnl
uller, and if! had ool intended to do oo
your C.Rllo would have made it proper that
I should do 10. Bui there i• a propJiety
lu my referring to lhst mno. When be
accepted bis la•t oominntion to Congress
be g11ve a■ hi• chief ressoo for doing
that he hod the will and ability, ifbeoccupied II seal in Congress, to still ftrrthcr repress and ■ ubdua lhe Southern people.He rni•ed the black flag of persecution,
and, fighting under lhnt flag, he •ought to
maintain bii power; hut the people raiood
the white flog, not of defeat, but of peace,
and •aid to him, "Persecutor, stay tbere at
thy home."
And now, my friends, what e.rc thecs.ui:1es of our great virtory. I C3.ll tell you in
a •ingle aentenoe the cnu•e--discouteut
with Radical rule, And lhatcnuee is nniveraal, h i• telt on the ohore• of the Atlamic and the ohores of the Pacific. It is
felt in old New England nnd it io fell oo
tho borders of the Rio Grnnde-(chcera
and ciie• of"in this districl") end every\Vhere-where there is n heart, native or
oaturnlized, 1hat heats wilh Americnn sen•
timeots there is a feeling of di•contcnt
with Radical rule. (Cries of"Good,good!")
And no,,., if you nsk me whet her there are
any good reasons for this dlscootbni-if L!lst spring you saw New l::Iampshirecome
you •ay, "Whence comes this •uccess ?" I out straight and Connecticut followed her,
o.nswer y ou it h~ because within the la.st and now '.Ha:1sacbu 15 etts has come into in to

w••

ney spent. in getting ready to ship their

coal to be nearly fifteen hundred doll:,,s.
They are noiv ready for busioe•• and can
Gli order, on ohnrt notice at •ery fair figgure,. Tho quality of cos! is so good that
it need only be introduced to secure a good
trarle.
On Thursday last a party of tr.enty-fi1·e
or thirty of the prominenl ciliz~n• of Millersburg were invited by the Me,sra. Saunders and Dowen to vi~it Urn mines, and see
for themselvea what h•tl been done, and
wbnt they propose still to do. The entire
party were completely surprised at the rn•t
amount of ,vork pnformed, and wero very
highly pl eased 1Yith tho prospects. After
looking at the outside work11 tho greater
portion or tho party were tnlrco through
the mines. All were pleosed with their
ride behind the little mule through the
d:i.rk aubterraoean cbt\mbers.
After a con pie of hours spent plcas•ntly
aod profitably we all returned homo, much
obliged for the kindness ohown us, nod for
the ple.. ant ride.

IJTritUn. E.-r:preasly for tlie Banner.
"OLD 'SA. ,vs• \VOJ'EN INTO
RlllYUE."

Mr. Giles' Home.
"You havo done the chores, haTen't you

wife'!" esid l!r. Giles coming home one
night
about rnndown. •
JIY 1. nusSELL F[SIIllR, (J. n. 1' .)
":No, dear; I had •upper to get, nod the
No. G.
~by wu so cross."
"You haven'! been getting oupper all
"Ile that stenlcth my purse, steals tro.sh, but
he who robLeth mo of my good no.me takes the n.nernoon, I hope."
that which enriches him n.ot, yet lea-res me
"No; I had some m1shing to clo, nnd
wonderous poor . 11
the window• to clean, Rnd pie• to bake,
aud-"
If there'• a man that should baui,hed be,
"Oh I stop thot, please, To hear you
From hil!I fellow men among,
talk one ivould think more than your share
Midst endless solitudes to dwell,
of work. I'm sure there i.5 no man tri~
'Tis he of the s1a.nderous tongue.
harder than I do to save hie wife'• •tepe,
and thi• is nil the thanks I get for it.
Ile Ulash alike the r_ich and poor,
Don't go to contradicting me. Oivo me
Fuir maid and -va.lient knight;
the milk bucket•; if 1 a•k ;ou to milk you
He's scores ofgra.ves with victims fille<l.
will have a dozen excuses. I want Katie
Slain by his withering blight.
lo go with me and keep the hogs of while
I milk."
He ~nters runny & happy home,
K,,1io goes, and her rstlrer keeps her
,vhere pea.ce and quiet reigns,
three•quarters of an hou r, and then tell,
Instils his poieon in their blood,
her •he can go and take care of the baby
Then binds him with his chains.
while her mother attenda to the milk.
. In about rive.min~!•~ llir. G\lea comes
llis hands, all stc.ined with crim-9011 gore.
Are raised twixtma.o and wife;
And oft this breach, by slander made,
Is ne'er re-crossed in life.

Fair prospects, bright with future hope
In broken fragments lie,
A silent wnrning from tht pa.st,

Of the ,danderous: watchful t1ye.

· rre meddles with affairs of State,
Maligns the nation's laws,
And epreads contumely with & zeal
Worth)'. a bett~r oau,e.
Vile slanderer! Accursed wretch !
Hast thou no fee.rofhell,
"Or of high heavens righteous wrath?
Dost hear no warning knell?

The judgment d&y will surely come

When thou shall hes, thy doom,
And for thy vile misdeeds on earth
Sink down 'midst stygia.n gloom.

Mr. VE&,ros, 0., Nov. 13, 187•1.

.P!iJ"' Robert Ram•~y, oflHeleoa, suicid·
ed .at Memphis.

i:e- Pre,ident Tyler·• daughler flgnre~
as " public reader.
ll!i2r All the gir:s aro pntientl7 awai!inir
King Knlakau'• coming.
~ Eleven thouAAn<.I hog• h ,,; !,crn
packed in Loui"·ille to date.
!;iii' Nantucket send• ,quirrniu;: cr·l• to
Iloston, p•clred in wet •ca weed,
C6t" Surnn·n. Anthony received •cvanl
votes in Michigu, for Governor.
J@- A Georgia editor has he<'n indicted
for pl11ying poke r, two c oh 0111<'.
f/iii3" A ~Iissouri editor'• namo lo Wnfa•
ds.m. Hi9 paper, it ia !&id, itm't.
tfiil" Gen. Joe Hooker continues to Knf•
fer severely from partiRI parul,p,1i1.
A Nevada mining <ii,trict i• suggesti,oly named the Golden Fleece.
r,fiJ- A cnrele•• hunter ol,ot and kille<!

!~~;;::;~~~;;;~! :~:p~•r ::::~::,the cel1

y:.a::e::o::::w:or::n:::e:!•:~::,::;i~:

"Ju•t a minute! Every lhini io dono in d 7ns kept by Chinamen out iu enu Fr,11justn minute: Another night, I suppose, c10co.
I will ha ve to come in. and gel •upper for • IJfili" The great Kio10a chief, Lone \Y,ilf,
fo r m}'.self, arte1 ,rorlnng hard all day. If bao been caplured un the 8uut h •weet trunyou t ried as hard I do to make home pleas• tier.
ant, we would get "long a great deal bet• \
.
, .
tor than wo do, You are always behin-i
IEif" The fur trnrle rn .C,um.. Jt t ij
m th e•ery thing, and then yon grumble dull, and there ore no prw,c •k11u let ,n
because 7ou have eo much to do.-Well markel,
•upper is ready at lut, i, ii f It is about
~ At Unmp Ornnt, Arizona, n. sn1diPr
time, I thi nk ."
wa■ bitten to death by au emu;i, cl cavalry
They oit down to the table:
"0 Lono, we thank the for thi1 and nil horse.
other ble11inga; feed us with tho bresd ol
£Ki1" Dunnell, the Minnesota 81llary
life a nd ea,·e us in bea,en. Amen. b gribber, use• U.S. mail b•g• to ctmy lecd
lbi, the beet table cloth J9U h"ve got? It for Ii is hor•es.
i ■ f Why don'I you buy another? Aiut
.6,&- A rew:ird of ~2,000 is offered for the
you got any monoy 1 What did you do conviction of the forger• of Pl,iladtlphiu
wilh the money you rocei ,ed fo r tho e city warrants.
egg•?"
~ For some years pa.!t there hsa bren
"Bought a bat for Katie."
"Bought & hat for Ka1ie, and me need- an annual emigru,iou o( 3u,nuo l'~foOUII
ing I don't kno,r bow many implernenl1? from Italy.
I never knen- such extr,.vagance in my life.
~ Bost.on woulil like a bi,: 1,ark ..-ell
II would plea■e me exceedingly if you onough, but docs not like tu jJllL twcuty
~·ould con ■ ult me about 1mch things after mill1ooe into it.
,hi,, madam. I goo.as I'll go to bed. I
l!fifil" The Ruuiao Empire, occordiag to
can't ha-.e any peace up. Wife, before
you come to bed, ju ■ t patch that rent in :\ recent •urvey, include• •1<l0,000 i;eogrnph,
my ooal; aod oh I I wore n holo iu my icnl oquare mile•.
socks to-day. Yau mu,t either mend or
- - ~lr. Sharon, of Delawara, j ~
get me oul 11 clean pair. There io a chiclr• o,·er a mil fence the otbor day wi1hout
011 iu the barrel by the heo•houoe; I wsot touching a •!!linter.
that for my brealrfa1t. Come, children,
IEiJ" A Troy woman, eoeln~ her huscome &nd kiu pap". Good-olgbl, and
band wnli:ing with anoLher woman, fell tJU
don't forget to aay your prayer■•
the aidewalk iu a fil.

'":Y

An Amuaing Beene I n Court ..
II i• absol utely nece..ary in Montan~
that a Judge •hould kno1vn oometbiog of
cud a. Ir he does not he is ahva.v• liable
lo ha<e the gravity and dignily ofhi■ court
dioturued by ~ scene similar to the one
,.hich hnppenod Judge Jervis, Associate
Jttdge of the First Dis,ricl Court. II .was
a cMe or a quMrel o,cr cards a.nd an ass;,uit 50d battery, end the firal witnos•
was one Bob Gibbous:
The wilness.-"IVell, we sat down io
How to Retain a Good Faoe.
tifQ' Fraudulent bond• or the 0;1, or
the table; Anderson sat there, PMka here,
aod I there (rnaldog n diagram on t he
A correspondent has some good Idea, on YoungstO"fn, Ohio. to ti10 l\inount &f ....35,----c•------Clerk's table); Pdrks dealt the cords; I lhe importance of mental ac1l,ity in re· 000, nrc in circulation.
went blinJ ; Anderson went blind over
A Seasonahla Story.
iiaJ'"" "Prose Ls.urcnto" to 11 Ri~c up ,Vil-·
tainiag n good face. He says: 0 \\7 0 wero
me and Park• would nut eee him.
li•m
Allen" i• ,ohat the Sauuu,ky ile0 i••
The Akron Beacon is re,sponsible for the
l't,e Judge, who i• a little lleaf, wos iu apeaking of hond,orr-e men the other even· ler otyles Colouel Putnnm.
following:
int.be lubit of tnl\king an en.r~trumphet of log, ..nd I was wondering wh1 K. had so
which five year, ago he
CEir'" A society f,,r th~ 1ntrmh,clion M
It is told of the Repuhlican, of ~Ia•s,- hi• hand, and throwing his head n litlle lost the beauty for
Having gone wa110 famous. 4 0h I it'a -becauae he never temperance literature in tho ['Ublic 0<houls
chu•e:t, tbnt they barn been in the habit, forl'l'ard nod oide1Tnys.
did anything,' paid B.; 'he neve r worked, bas been formed in Chicago.
at their nunnnl Thanksgi,iog, of offering lhrough t '.ii• pantomiue, he interrupted tbougM or suffered. You mn•t have the
the witness by asking him:
laiJ" "We pledge our elves to ,hink
lhanki that lhe great political principles
"What 1vr•., the reason that PBrko did miod chiseling away al the feature• if you whls~cy·moderately," i• the 1•,irdillni pre,ranl
handsome,
middle-aged
men.'
Since
,ouch,afe.J to them for prnmulgation and not F-'ee And(lreon ?"
cept of an Ohio temperanco (110 i...Ly,
The \'fitne~>J replied: "I don't knowJ hearing that remark I hue be~n on the
rol~ction have lieen b1e,setf with trfumph
watch
to
see
whether
ii
is
generally
true.e&- ~!r3. Goodale, of P,quonic, C,mn.,
~nd crowned Kith the rewaid8 of victory. but ho would not see him."
and it i1. A hondaome m&n who doe• is one hun<lrf':d y~ar/4 old. G,1od "le kl.'1.·p•
uProceed,"
said
tbe Judge.
This year they will h•ve to do a, did Kin:,;
•·We11, I •aw him, he sa,r, :in<l just at nothing but eat and drink grows fla!> Jy, well, besides nee<l1 needing 110 bu,h.
George after t.heconflicl of 1776. He calland Iha fine line■ or his featurfl.a are lost;
minute-"
sa,- Swke, luro, out t,, bo t\ tlrst•"to
ed hia Chaplain to his oide Rnd naked him
"::ltop, sir," s&id tbe Judge, throwing but l~e hard thinker hn■ an ndmirahie eboewaker, nnd tUa.t'is a p1-'g of c ,n ,olati,,n
to offer tlls.nk:s. Naturally enough , the
sculptor at ,rork keeping his linee In rehimself
into
a
heariogattitude,
"Did
I
uo•
for hi• r•l&ti vcs to hsn~ Lbeir liut• on.
rovercnd gentleman was ~omewhat puzpair, a nd cone,t aotly going over bis face en·
you to soy yot1 ,rent blind?"
zled by the strnngo request, nnd al n loss der•tand
11 Yes, eir, I went blind, and Ander son
dsavoring to impro,e, if poooible, the orig~ A i•dy in Pari, ha• hn,J her Ii•~••
to know how he should proceed.
race all torn to pieces hy "p11rro1t je•l .. u,
inal de■ign.
c.what,1' r!laid he, "shall I thtmk God he went blind, nn•I Parlr• would not oce
of the cnre.ses the mother g1Lve tbe child.
tb11t you have lo,t thirteen of your choice,! him, but I on IT Anderson, nnd these he
saw-''
Traveling A mong one's Friends.
'1iii,Y" A counterfeit fivo dollar note on
colonies?"
"Witness," exclaimed the Judge, strik11
The Little Rock Gazette says: "If a the Traders' Nati nal llxuk of Chi, 11)(0
~0," replied the King.
11 That you hrLVe sncri.liced
the livea of in~ the bench with his clinched fi,t, "do Democrat ahould wish to take a long ride has matlo it, ap1e•mnre in P!Jiia<ldphia
tho,usnnds of your bo,t and bravest sol - I hear you right, oir. Do yon say tho I you through D emocratic territory he can now recently.
went blind, and then you saw:?"
diers?"
{Iii/" Ea•Uuit d ::lt,tt•·• iien:1!'11' Jc,,,.c D.
"Yes, sir," replie\l the ,vitne3s. "I saw do so. He can start from Gal ,eat.on, on
"No."
the coast of the Gulf of Mexico, and jour. Bright, l&te of C11vi11gL1111, Ky., ha"' beAaderacn,
and
Anderson
•aw,
aodjust
at
"That you harn wasted millions of monneying through Texas, Arli:aosa,, Mi.sou- come a porrnanent citium of 1311l~imore,
ey and entailed nu en0rmum debt upon th:1.t-"
ri, Tennessee, Kentuck7, We•t Virginia, Md.
"Stop
sir,"
enid
the
Judge.
uirr.
1
your kingdom?"
Clerk, fine the wit~ess $5'1 for contempt of Maryland and Dela,rare, reach the Atlnn•
11
No."
5@"' The trotting mce nt l'an Fmnci co
c,mrl, and direct the Sheriff to tske him tic ocean, wilhoul oros,ing the territo ry of
"Then what are you thMkful for?"
to jail, n.nd t.h1.,rc keep him until be re- a State that ha, a ■ ingie Republican Rep- between Fullert.oo, Oi;cide11t ,1.nd 0hil':Hr)
"Fool; thaukrul that it is no wvrae."
ceives further orders from tbe Court. Call ren"ta.,ive in the ne s t loffer house or Coo- has been pootpoued until tht' 261h ot Ko
g res■. These eight States ex1eod lhrough vember.
up the next cue, Mr. Clerk."
Confession of a Murderer Who Killed
Bob Gibbons was dumbfounded, and did the heart of Iha Union, and they eend fif.
sEir' Baron Soutnnnn., tha flC\'V Pnrtu~
a Mnn for a Month's Wages.
not 11wak.e to lhe reality or bis condition ty-lhree member■ to the National House guese ;\Iinister, wru. receh1fld l,v thP f>,t•l'li·
or
Representatives,
and
tbe
whole
fiftyuntil
the
Sheriff
laid
his
hands
on
him,
TERRE HAUTE, I:rn., Nov. 9. - 0n the
Friday, and t.bo u.iual arfdn-'◄ l!lt'!i wero
lhree members just elected are Democr•t• dent
made.
29tli of October Josepli Robbins, fl bridge when he exclairnt.,d:
-not
a
black
oheep
In
the
flock.
Should
1 l''Good grnciou,, Mr. Judge, what have
_ . A mnn in Knox rou11ty, T{v, killwatchman at Kaskakia River, on 1be Van- I done thnt I mu,t go to j•il f"
& Republican make tho journey, ho will
dalia R~ilroad, in Illinois, was murdered.
The Judge, who was purple wil h rage, di•cover tbs\ the Democratic party h, 'ool ed ten rattlesnake• tho other d~v ri .~ht
al !iis own door. A pleasa111 place ·to Jive
Nathan Ilurge,s, n neighbor of Robbin ■, did not <leign lo reply to poor Gibbon ■, yet dead.' "
in.
but
reiterated
the
order
"ilh
increased
ve·
was arrested by the officials of Fayette
hemence, snd the mambera of the bar, ,rho
~ A gang of boy bandit•, who,o dep~ The Democralic TOie for Congre11•
county, and the evidence against him was bad been anlicipating the fix thal Bob
men In Ohio i ■ 238,809. The RepubliC.Rn redations hn.vi:, been ou nn rxtP11'4.h·,1 1-1r11le.
so strong that he made a confession in would eventually be placed in, were con•
havejuet been nrre•t•d 11t J lauuili.,l, Mi••·
vulsed with laughter, which increa■ed the vole Is il5,175. The Democratic vote for ouri.
open Court. He said :
Coogrea,
i,
five
hundred
m<,re
\ban
for
"I knew the Vandolia pay•cnr bad pass- ra!(e o( lhe Judge to t he bighe,t pitcli. 8•eretary or Stale, The Republican volo
C6r Wend ell Phillip< i• often in the
ed that afternoon, and had paid .Robbin• The prosecuting attorney endeavored lo is •ix i hou ..nd leos. Thi• show ■ that on Boetou police courtM, not ne n pri~o11et,
his month'• wage.,. I got thal sho~ gun colighteu the Judge, and , eventually ■ uc N a,ional lssuee the Republican ticket runs but a• a student of dcpr11Vsd human na•
and went to the bridge. As I approached ceeded, bu1 ool until he had produced a oix or oevon thonoand behind In Ohio. ture.
the watch-hotne I aa\v Robbin! sitting in- pack of card•, and after cealiug out three The Democratic majo rily in 1874 on Coo•
~ According to the Phil11delphio
sido; his shoulder. and bead only could be bonds, made tho blind ""clear as dny to g reo■ i• 23,724. In 1872 the Republican
Cbroni1do .Mrs. 1'~red. t:1rnnt'e \Vt'ddi11JC•
oeen. I raised the gun and fired. I lhen the Judge.
was 14,3~7.
It
wao,
therefore,
ll
majo
rity
The fine nod imprisonment were remit•
stocking• cost., 12 a pnir ar.d 1he i;:11t 'cm
he•itated a few minutes to li,ten ii' the reDemocra1lc gain of 38,081 oince !87:1.- cheap.
port of the gun bad arou•ed any one. I ted, order wiu1 rP&to red in tho court, nnd Ciri. E11q.
then went up lo the 1vatch•hou•e door and Gibbons wRs alloi.ed to proceed \Tith his
la- ~rr,. King Willinm makt,, her 01<n
41:iJ" N. Y. Sun: "Is it not about time bet.I and dt,;sts her own ronr11 1 nnd wh~u
found Robbins on his knees praying. I testimony.
plainl)' heard him ,e.y '0 God have mercy
that President Grant ahould give hi• prom- a •crvnnt girl i, impudent ahe gi,·cs her a
on the oue who did thia; •pare him for A l\Iinis,er Drops Dead in n Pulpit.
i,ing
oon Fred anolher jump in th e way duating.
Jesu~' sake.' I WM horrified, aod turned [From the \Vashington Chronicle, Nov. 9.)
of
promotioll?
Ile has only about two
Mro. Stoncwnll Jnclc«>11: ,,ho Is
nod ran, I did uot know where. I did nol
A scene was enacterl ye,terday during more years in the White House, and he described as an exceeding:ly attrncti,·~ wo.
enter the house nor toacb tho <loor. Hi•
the •orvice, at the Hetllodi1t Episcopal can hardly pu•h the youth up lo the rank man, Is noiv residing at Ohnrlutte, Nvrth
wordd haunt mo still."
'l'he oum of money for which Robbins ~ii••ion Church, ou Twelf1h slreet ea1t, of major-general before bis term e:tpires, Carolin 11.
unles1 he be~in ■ lo ,cud him ahead ngsln
WAS murdered lfas thirty-on e dollur,. and n a3 r Pennsylvanit\ avenue, which will
Ti/ii1" The Proteotant and Romtn Catho•
fifty cents. There is greal excitement in uevor be forgotton by the witueues there• pretty soon. '
lie pastor•, of Green I•lsnd, N. Y., p,utici•
nine 7ears our Rsdioal rulera have set
line.
It's n. grcnt \"i ctory, but though it Fayette ccunty, nncl tt1reats of lyn~hing to.
r.61" The pneumonia or iufiamn\ion of pate lo the debate• of the l'ublic l:lchool
nought every instinct, every feeling, every shuul<l be but a meteor that fl.a.shes acro~s Burgeu.
Lyceum.
The church w:.s thronged a, usual for
the
lungs is p revailing to a a con•iderahle
teaching of the Americno peoplo nnd of tho slry, it •hows, my Criends, that there is
1he morniug servico, ,,hich commenced at
tsiii6" Al last the wire., brinl? n• nc"s of
our forefathers. (Cheers. ) The American a hea•en above. Now, my friends, I hope
San Francisco's Great Hot~ls.
II •o'clock, and when tho pastor, the Rev. exten, in Baltimore, fourteen deaths bav• Republic.An vicLoricii1 in N, ff 1tlwr-i11
people are a coostilution-loving people.- you will let me bid you good night.
\Vnrren Laland personally superintcnd.i Milton E. flysore, cnterod the pulpic he ing occurred there fro!ll, that oeriou! dis- "the department or Drome nutl Xord/' in
8bow IDb one vslu&ble provioion of the
Call• wore made for something :ihnut
announced to the congrogntion that he ense last week. The victima range from
Conolilution of the United Stntcs that has the independent press, to which i\!r. Thur- the erection of the Pacific Hotel, S:iu wa.! ,mffdr iog very much from inflamnLioo one year old to fifty-eight. The American France.
Francisco.
Thia
mammoth
and
magnifi·
not been violated by our Radical rulers io man responded:
~ Charle, P. Thompson, lh~ nH n wl10
of the throat, bul proceeded at once with says thnt the condition of the atmosthe last nine )'eors. The American peoWhy, to be sure, the press has done a ceat buildiug is to cover an entire •qunre hi! 1.rnrmon on the subject, "Word of Life." phere is etated by physicians to be the has beaten Butler, i, dC>i,;.criht'd n :i.u ,,hr..
pie are a liberty loving people, but liberty work that -.as immensely serviceable to on the opposite corner from the Grnnd. I~ lle was about half lhrough his discourse priooipal cause of the prevalence of the ne■I War Democrat whilo Ilutlcr wa, ,till
has been trampled under foot from ono this country, nnd that shall redound to its is already well up, aod now proceed, with ivheu he su,ldeuly remarked. "Brethren, I malady.
on the fence.''
end of the Republic to the other by thia honor as long as tbe pre•• shall Ia.,t.
feel
very
~iek,"
nnd
clxpping
his
right
~ A Booton paper think ■ lh~ nvn:,izo
Radical party. The American people nre
At tlti• poi111 cheara for Mn,.achusett, astonishing rnpidity. It will be connected hand to hia forehead as ir 10 ioten•e pain
.cEir The St Loui ■ 2inw aignificnntly
n Home Hu!e loving people, but Home were interjected, and •omehody called out, by fin un<iergronnd passage with th e excln.i1ned, HJrsus sa,re me, 1ave me now," heads ita election new~, "Rise Up, William boy can do ll:Ore j11Mice to hi• Sund11y
school lesson 1f allowed to hoo!.: fl uit Oil
Grand, nud both will be. run under the
Rule has been treated with •corn and con• "How about tho pres, ~nd JJ·;tler?
~nme management. The gentlemen who at the oame time otaggering backward and Alien I" and it has In it. editorial the fol- 1Tcck day ■•
tempt by our Rndical rulers, sud tbe cineMr. Thurman replied:
f•llin!(
in
a
half-reoliniug
position
on
a ootrioe is now acted upon per.istcntly by th e
I have no quarrel with Ilutler, but I ..-ill control both properties hope, at the com- fa. ~fany in the audience ru,bed for1Tard lowinlj; originll poetry :
They M)' tlMt !he Tlin,l. $'.teven~
"And what a blast Bill A.lien he,
.American Congress that it rrny exercise say that bet1veen 1be pres• and old Ilen he ing ea.le of the Lick estato, to purchase the to a~p;ist him, foremo t ninong 1\·hom wae
who died the other dsy in l',•nu yJ.,11,i,t
Lick:
Hou~e,
when
that
b.otel
,viii
be
closIn
eighteen
hundred
eeventy•Ihrcc,
as omnipotent powtr as the ParliAment of will surely get the wort of it, and I haven.
preferred delirium tr1ln.)Pt1lJ. to tht' pro,.,cirly
wns hi! ,,ifo, w·ho 1 liftin~ his he11d to her
Blew o'er the Union, far and nen.r I
Great Britain . . The American people nre sort of sympathy wiLh th e weaker p:irl_Y. ; ed. This will leave the Grnnd nncl the 111hnulder, a~ked, ".\Ir Hysore, do you feel
of bis uncle.
'
That wondrou11 fog horn still we hear,
Palace
with
but
one
formidable
compe,i•
an economy-lonng. people, b•tour expen.•• · go for the under dog in tho fight. Dido t
sick?'' when he replied, YcB," nnd sauk
Like Oabdcl's tru.mp it rends the ek'es !
itor,
the
Occidental.
The
great
hotels
of
Detroit
Fr<'n
Pr()
!'&:
Y
(),
,
"'"
hees are ~uch that a man looka nrou,id 1n n ew8pnper row Rend llim n telPgrnm
The Democro.ticdeo.d arise."
back uncon,ciouo immediately. Hi• teeth
ll eve there wa, ouch n mKn as Ben, flu, lt•r
dee pair whe,n he sees. the face ol the ta" gram to dav?
Whenever the procession San Francisco nre s.ll within a square or bocsme clenche<l, nu<l, after dreadful mu ■•
but. it'~ PlO loniz 11go wo can't rcrne111he;
gatherer. ~ he Amencnu peop!e nre ~n fitart~ ms._v I be there to see, my frienda. I two of each other. Tbe Cosmopolitan, cular co11torti0u, be breathed his la•t.
D6r A W nehington special aays ooe or much
about him,
~one,ty•lovmg people, but Credit Mobil-! am gla.t! to see you here in thi• city that though not so well kuowr1 abr,,ad us some
Dro. J L. Adam, and ol. A H. McKim the member• of the Supreme Court conher!, Sanborn cootr~CL'", .c.u~tom•HouBe hcara the namE., of the father of hii country ofthe others, is a favorite house, ns i, al- were sent for at once, and upon their arriI@" Olive Loiran is 11;oin1t lo rotire from
templates re,ignlng, and thst one oft he
frauds, tho oecret s~rvice division (cheors) land the President of that Convention that so the Russ.
val proucmuced congestion of the brain the presenl Cabinet will be appointed to till the Jlt,,go. E11orybo1ly nowudtwK wrnrs
have mado corrupt100 asyn<,nym for Uov- framed the constitution of the United
the vacancy. Washburne ,... spoken 01 such good clothe, that hers d,m't fill s
$ " The weekly papers get n good deal cause of death,
ernment in. th,e United Stnt,·s. No won- State;. It i• worthy of you, citizens of
DeceMed wao formerly a minister of the a. the head of tho Stato Depanmeut, and bou,e worth a cent.
of
adverlising
by
keeping
this
item
before
der there 10 discontent. .Ilut, •nys. some ' this city, to come forth and manifest a de·
llletbodist Protestant Church, 110d this was
on,, the great cau.se of di;~ontont IS thnt cent and orderly rejoicing, not of the fac- their readers: "A f>.mily in Florida lo•t fir•t charge in the ~Ictbodist Episcopal Williams is mentioned "" the successor or
Gl1.il"' Under Grant the numhor of FederlV~ are In finan~ial troub,e, thnt mony lion, not o'f tha persecutor, bu\ of liberty their little boy, and adverti•ed in a daily miniotry. He wo■ not only beloved by his Wo.shburne aa mi11i•ter to France.
al officeholder, ha. increRePd from 5·1,207
mtlls. and facton_e• are stopped, or 0!1ly nnd orthe American people. (Cheers. )
paper, The ,·ery afternoon &n alligator congregaUon, but by all who koe,v him.lifil" A largd piano manufactury in New to 86,660 Whllt wou id l,e the i nerease
runnrng on half time, that many laborrng
·
under a third term!
He wa■ n native or Baltimore, we.s thirtycr&lfled
up
out
of
the
swams
and
died
ou
mon nre thrown out of employment or are
seven years old, aud leav~s a wife nod one Haven has been fitted out with a r,ovel
~
The
people
of
Vermont
not!
Rhode
the
front
door•step.
Io
his
stomach
was
6- A "lookin1t'!!la.,, hihlc" i• the l•t•
only on half ,vork. This is •ery true, and
fty•tem of fire appar11tus. In every tiveh e
child.
no one aympathizes with them more t han Island are ml\d over the result of last Tues- found a handful of red·bair, some bone
reel •quare throughout the building is a cat oUL!cription book. Needle'" to "'Y thnt
a
pnir
of
boot-heel,,
a
glass
alley,
buttons,
I do, but let me as ~ each one or you-if day's elections. · Th ey would like to vote
nl!ir The follo-.ing is from that truth- projecting water •pout, with the end sold• young ladie• nre among it, most cmhu•i•
the Government is reeponsiblc for thl\t over so as to go with the crowd. How- a pair of check pant., and a paper coll er.- telling paper, tbo Holme• Coun ty l'l.irmcr: ered up. In ca.e of fire, it is expected a,tio canveasere.
cpndition of thin~s - if any party in the ever, we nre nilling that they should re- The advertisement did it."
A i\11. Vernon lady, upon the marr iage that the solder will be melted, •nd thus a
IEiJ"' Tiir •ale oi opium has lnrµ-el_v rncountry i~ responsible for the want of ~m- main as they are. VVe mm1t ha'i'e ■ome•
of her dtleghtcr, gave her intended Bon •in• flootl of water lei on.
c,reased in Maino, th o,e who 11ould like nl•
k8
th
ployment, for the etoppage of miile, for body against us.-Oleveland Plaindealer.
t.e" Gen .. Gran~ remnr _tJtal e ex• 11aw three dollars in a sealed envelope wilh
coho! if they could iret it, nccording to ooo
,he laborer'• cry for bread for his wife and
ample of so 1llu&tnous a soldier and states- which to roo the minister. The enterprisA little boy, carrying home some egg, theory, the purch11.11ers.
little one•, wbnt parly i• it? (Cries of
Wu.hington Irving once alluded to " man as i\lr. George W~ahington is binding ieg youlh nb,tracted two-third• of the
~ The Vermont Slnte f:lei,nle l,n,
"the RepubliC.Ro :party.") It is no, the ms.a of superior pomposiLy as "a great on him, nnd ll() twitbstttnding Tueaday'e \ smouct and delh1 ered the remaining one from the grocery, d ropped them.
"Did you break nn7 l'"l'll!li:ed the molh • unanimously voted to K<1nd ~ .. 11nt<1r :\lor•
Democratic party, for we ha •e h•d no man, aod, in hi• o,,.n eotimation a man of I flattering Invitation• he must decline dollar to the preachea. Now, with a comer,
when
he
told
her
of
it
rill's ba.ck: pn.v, wbich ht! plA.1'1.:d 1,, the
pOITer in this land for tho last fourteen <;reat weight. When he goes to the west , to enter.ain for 11 moment the· thought of a menclog like thi■, what chance h as that
I
"No,'' said tho little fellow, "but the ,·redit of the State, lo tho U11ited f:itatc■
years, ("Th•t'• so," and cheers.) What he thinks the enat tips up.''
Third term.-Chicag~ Times,
molher•ln-law ?
•helle came off aomo of 'em.''
Trc1U ur7.
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2 and 4 Euclid Avenue .

from agents.
J. B. i\IcKENNA.
Mt. Vernon, April 10, 1874.

NERVOUS DEBILITY, LOSS OF MAN•
HOOD, etc., supplying tbe meana of self.cure.

H·on lllfHGTH URMA'i

ders' llline.
It is well knor.n that Holmes county
produces some of the beat coal in tho State,
&nd thnt SAucilers' mine i• the be,t in tho·
county. We take the followirg accotmt
ofit from la!!t weok'i Holme~ Connty Re•
p1<bliron. Our coal deniers and e.unsumers
here should make a note of this:
About a ycnr or eighteen moatha nio
the :IIeS3rs. Bowen Bros. leased the cool
lands of ;rudge Saunders, lying obout four
miles southwest of Aiillereburg, fur :i term
of twen ty-five years. Thcoe genllE!men
went to \TOrk a.t once to enlarge and repair
the working condit-ion of tt>o mine, , wbicb
ore ncknow'.edged to bo ll.ll good, if n ol lho
!Jest in this part of the State. During the
past year they have taken out a grent de:il
of coal, which was hauletl to 1liiloroburg,
and to all parto of the county, Not being
sati•fied with that amount of bu,ines•, Ibey
and the Judge persuaded tbe railroad com ·
pany to run a s11itch up to the bank. A•
a track had r.lready been laid ns for as the
Hardy Mines, they extended the road-bed
nbout one•half mile &ad th{! company pul
down the iron. In order to get the co"!
from the minea lo the flats, un incline
plane and tram road bad to be made,
,vhich is half n mile in length. This toolc
an immense nmount of money, but these
gentlemen knew they h:,d a good thing or
of Hand went ahead in earnest, spnriog
neither labor nor means. Tho coal is let
down thio by means of pulleys and lever
power. An immense wire rope costing
about 5500 ie us,•d to let the cara down.
The focilities for transferring from the
mines to the flal ca,. belo,r are so great
that" fiat can be filled every fifteen minutes. TbC' conveniences for weighing and
·screening the con! is o"cellenl. The•e partie.i estimtlte ,he amount of labor and mo-

11

Counter and Furniture Tops, &c.

The Confcsslous 01· ou Itn·alhl.

L:1borin~ ruQ,n Holmes County Coal-A Vi~it to Saun-

~4/~~~~ , whoo I entered that Senat~ the:e were
~. . ~~ ~ ♦ but ten Democrats jo it age.inet sixty Republicans-1shen ,,.c were lea~ than on~•
third of &he Senate. Dut durrng all thu
lime, during the {our ye:irs of lhe war and
the nine year• of pence that ha:,e pa••ed
-OFsince tho ,rar closed, the Repuhhcan party
has hat! n triumphant majority in both

--o--
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S- II i• said that Grant now wi•hes
he hadn', iasned his Thanksgivicg Procla·
alion.

_.. A Democratic paper is to be started
a& Medina. Thfa ls another good sign of
the times.
·

4Eir" The Ohio Legislature meet; iu adjourned •ession on the first Tuesday of
December.

------------

.I$"" A curioue political parndox-South
Carolina Republican, nnd Masssachusetto
Democratic.

J!:l1'" For tho fire& time in si.xteen years
will the Democrats have a majority in the
House of Repreaentatives.

IEi"" James Sheakley, {Dem.) is elected
to Congress from the Mercer (Pa.) District, by a majority oC.73.

Radical Con~piracy in Arkansas.
At the Jato election in Ar!.:Rii,as, the
people adopted n new Constitution, and
elected A. H. Garland Governor under it
by nn immense majority. He Wa3 regularly sworn into office, the keys of which,
as well 118 all the public property being
peaoeably turned over to him br his predecessor. But nolV H seems a Radical
rascal named V. V. Smith, who was Lieu•
tenant Governor under Kellcgg, has issued
a Proclamation, declaring that lie is Gov•
ernor, nnd has called upon Granl to send
a military force to back him up in thia
monstron~ as!umpiion ! Tho true and
legal GoTcrnor of the Blnte, i\Ir. Garland,
upon the appearance of this conspirator's
proclamation, in the 1hape of an Extra,
issued from the oJllcc of the Little. Rock
Republican, had an order issued for the
arrest of Smith, ns well as th9 editor of the
Republican, Captain Price. Price waa di••
charged on the ground that he wa• not "
party to the conspiracy ; bu& Smilh could
no where he found, and it was auppoeed
that he secreted himself in the U.S. Arae·
nnl. As may well be 1upposed thia daring
attempt at reTolution has created intense
e.xcitemeot in ArkansKs, and the people of
the State nre 11lmost unanimous In denounciag the Radical coospirntor, Smith.
What cour.e Grant will take hae nol transpired at the present writing.

Jlil" lti• announced nut be rilatively that
Governor Henrlricki will not be a candi•
Financial Condition of the B. and O.
date for U. S. Senator from Indiana.
Railroad.
.IQ,"" Thanksgiving will bo more gener•
The annual meeting of the 1teelrholders
ally ob•erved this year, {a& least by Demo• orthe-B. & 0. Railroad was held in the
crab) than ii bas heen for fourteen years City of Baltimore on Mond&y last. The
past.
report shows the earnings of the Company
.e@'" Dayton is now enjoying a first-class to be $14,947,ogo; expenaes, $9,416,650;
Cll!e or acnu. mag., the partiea being a mar• net earning>!, ~6,670,626. The e.xpenaes of
ried lady Rod I\ promine,tt business man rrorking the road i1 stated to he 57 81-100
per cent. upon the earoingt, showing a de•
of that city.
-C.---~
crease of 2 6·1100 per cent. compare<! with
I@"" lion. M. C. Kerr,oflodiann,•eems
the previous year. The aurplus fund of
to be the most prominent Demoeralic c~nthe Company on tha 30th of September
didate for Speaker of Ibo ne.xt Congress.1874, is $82,144,160, and the entire mortHe Is a ,er7 able and populnr mun.
gnge indebtedne•s, including loan made in
C$"' The official count in the Second J&nuary la!t of £2,000,000 in currency,
lllinoia District gives Harrison {Dem.) n and sterling £29.661,564; exceas o ( surmajority of 17; and tho official count in plus fund over the entire mortgage indebt•
the First District gi,es C'nofield (Dem.) ccines., $3,082,593. The e&roings ,his
year in comparisou with the la.t fiscal
697 majority.
year decreased 558,888, and the working
llfi6" The official vote of New York has expenses ::,642,1.52, making o. comparative
at length been declare<!, as follows: Til- increase in the net profiLsof$83,264. The
den, 41~,3.J.3; Di:r, 316,406; Clarke, 10, following Director• 1Vere elected for the
!IH. Tilden'• majority over Dix, 54,937. ensuing year: Messrs. Galloway Cheston,
How iah dot for high?
Samuel IV. Smith, Francis Barns, John
Spear Nicholao, ,John Gregg, Francis J.
_..Hon. Oakey Case, of HockingcounKing, Oli~er Donnell, James Harvey,
t7, baa reaigned his plsc~ in tho General
Willii.m W. Taylor, S11muel Kirby, John
As•embl7, to take the position of Chief
King, Jr., and G. A. Van Lingen.
Clerk in the office or Secrel~ry of Stnte,
........
under Hon William Bell.
t6'"" lleecher is evidently afraid to let
11:iJ"What will become of all the thieves nny of \he suit, pending against him come
thal now hold office under the Radical Ad· lo n fair and speedy trial. In the le&diog
ministration, when that party goes out of case sgainaa him, where Theodore Tilton
e:riatence? The Penitentiaries of thecoun• has brought suit for $100,000 damnge1 for
lhe eeductlou of his wife, lleecber's oountry will have to be enlarged.
sel demanded n "bill of particular•," or
IEiJ'" The Ch&ttnooga Cmnmerciat tnkes in other words that the time of each par•
plea,ure in Hying that "Governor Allen, licular criminal act should be specified.of Ohio, ia the model Democratic Govern· Judge Morris very properly refused the
or among all the Governora of that politi- ridiculous demand, whereupon an &ppeal
eal faith lo this mighty nation."
was taken to n higher Court. All such di!_...Hon. Samuel J. Tilden, Governor atory proceedings nro intended to stave off
a tri•l on the main issue. Beecher is a
eleci ofNe1T York, is an old bachelor.guilty coward, and ho is afraid to "face
Should he beoome President, he ,vill be tho music" like a man.
second bachelor to adorn that position.Ile"" Wo cordially second the movethe first being Preaident Buchanan.
ment on the part of tho press to make Mr.
lfiir The preaent Congresa ls composed G. 11. D. l3loss of the Enq,.irer, Clerk of
of 19ll Republicans and 93 Demecr&to. In the Honse of Representatives. Posterity
tho next Congress the Democratic majori- will have an interest in thi• appointment.
ty w!ll be almost as large as the Republi• Some time in tho "dim future" -say three
ean majority in the present Congress.
or four thousand ye11rs from now-the
I/fir For reasons entirely satisf:iclory lo writing of this reroarhble penman, on the
himself, Charles N. Allen wishes to sell journals of Congress, will be studied with
the establishment of the Daily and Weck· as much interest as the hyrogl7phic• on
!7 SteubenTille Gazette. The price is the catacombs of Egypt are by the wise
men of the present generntion. We ihall
18,000-low enough, we should think.
vote for Bloes.
_.. The Columbus Statesman well says:
te- The proceedings ot the Knox Conn•
Thanlroglving means something to Demoty Agricultural Bociely, on Saturday last,
crats this r~ar. Democrats should kill
passed off with perfect good humor. The
and eat their fattest turkeys and •ell their
only miserable man at the meeting was
!e&o one• to their Repuublic:,.n neighbors.
a Methodist preacher named Hamilton,
Senator Thurman would make an excel- who desired to open the proceedings with
lent President; but bow can we ge,t him prayer; but objection was made on the
nominated with the dele1tates of bis own ground, first: that the Re,erend gentleSlate ggainst him ?-N. Y. , ',m.
man had not paid hi• dollar; lllld, second:
We were not aware thal any Presidenthat his prayera, like his sermons, are sto•
tial delegates had been chosen in Ohio.
!en, and hence they \YOuld find no favor
.IEir' The Noble counly Republican with the Lord •
claims thal what contributed the most to
Bfiil" Wm. K Undeuonlr, con,icted of
the defeat of its party in Obie,, was "the ctcmating an innocent man, aud attempt•
,election of unfaithful public servants who ing to pass the body off as that of W. S.
robbed the people to aggranclize them• Goss, who hRd nu inauraooe on his life for
1elves."
_
•
$25,000, so as to swindle the insurance comW' The Plain .Dealer says : Georgi" is pany, was hung at Weatchester, Pa., on
lhe Banner State, undoubtedly. This is Thursday, Nov. 12th. He made no con•
the way her hou•e of Repreoeotath·es in fes•ion, but just before the black cap
the Legitlature stands; White R9puhli• drawn over hi! face he sdd to the attend•
cant, 4; Negro Republicans, 3; Independ· ing clergyman: "All I have to aay Is, I am
a sinner snved by grace, and I am accepted
ent Democrats, 12; Democrats 159.
of God."
W- Orrv!!le Grant, the Government's
tifiiJ" Tho Second National B&nk of Law•
brother-in-law, hag been promoted to the
roncr, Kansas, haTing f!liled to meet the
office ot "Sutler General of the Army," 11
calls of the redemption agenc7 of the
po8it.ioo, which, if well managed, is aaid
Treasury Department to reimburse the
to be aa locrati•e as that of President.
Treasury for its notes redeemed, and it• de·
'Tia ie a pleuing thing to be brother-io•Ja"
posits of fo·e per cent. being exhau•ted,
To this great Presidential Bashaw !
Trcnsu,·er Spinner gh·es notice that oo and
JQJ- The Chicago 11-iomie, heretofore nn nfter this date notes of that bank will he
independent paper, came out as an Adm in• rejected when presented for redemption at
iatration organ last weelr, and tho first the ~ationnl Bnnk Redemption Agency,
manlfeetallon of good-will toward• it by Washington.
Grant WM n ten column Government nd~ For the information of the truthnrtiaement. It p&y• to grind government
loving and pious editor of the Republican
mu•lc lheae times.
we will inform him that the only caning
~ Gallatin {Tenn.) Examiner: "A transaction to which editor of the llAl!!NEn
number of patriotic citizens of Gallatin ever was a party, Wa;j when the cmyloye•
hue pnrchued a •plendid game cock, nod of the Pittsburgh I'o,t, upoo hi• retiracy
will, In a few days, forward it with their from the editorial chair of that paper, on
compliment! by Adams Express Company, the lllb of July, 1 53, presented him with
to the game Representatl ve Tbompeon a massive gold-headed cane, v&lued at $60,
(with a P.) who whaled out the redoubtable ns n token of friendship and esteem.
Ben Butler.
.c@"'The Boston Poat is happy and say•:
. . . The Repnblicana at Washington The news i3 loo good l Call the roll of
are caatlog about for the causes 11hlch led States, and Massachasetta lead• them nil.
to th~ir signal defeat at the late elections, Butler is down, trampled upon, equelched.
and are conaiderlng wba, they sh11ll do to And with it goes Graotism and terrori,m
regain the !oat _con6deoce of the people. 110d the pestilent element& thi.t have so
tio far lhe7 have decided ou only one point long debased our politics, State and NaTi£: the removal of every office-holder who tional. There is no recovery from auch a
Toted the Democratic ticket.
blow. The people have fairly ~he con•
trol.
lfiT" The Milwaukee Sentinel, Mall-.
:@"Bayard Tnylor, in his recent lecture
Carpenter's organ, calls upon the present
Coogreoa to pa,• n civil-right• bill, nod ou Ancient .Egypt in Columbus, said the
nya: "Ifthere remain, a atone unturned , report bad gone forth ln •ome of the pa•
11 nail uocllnched, or a weak •poc eXp06ed per• that while In Egypt he had discover•
In the proceaa of •ecuring to the negro ac- od some of the earlier correspondence be•
tual equality, political and civil, in the tween Potiphnr's wife and the Hebrew
e7ee o!the law, it le the duty of the Re- Youth. While not true, M he @aid, yet
publican party to aUend to ii right nwar." had it been so, ho would not, since the recent development• in New York have made
JS'" The North Carolina Legisl4turo it public.
met on Monday, and organized by eleotiag
110'" The Democracy of Coshoctonjubl•
Colonel R. T. Armfield President of tho
Senate, which naturally makes him Lieut• lated to their heart's content on Saturday
ant-Governor of the State, oivlog to tho re• night fast. C. II. John.on, E.b., presldtd.
cent death of Governor Caldwell. John SpC<'Ches were made by O"n. James O.
L Robinson wns elected Speaker of tho Amo~, Uno. M. J. 8outhnrd, S. K. Do11a•
h~uee. The House stand• 8-1 Democrate, vin, Esq., Col. D. G. Fitcb, Gen. Charles
34 Republiran• and 2 lndependente. Tho ::!argent, John U. Thompson, Esq., and
others. !,Ioele, fire-rocketa, ,l(c., completSenate stands, 38 Democrats, nnd 12 Re•
ed the celebration,
pubhe&ns.
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New Railroad to Chicago. •
The opeuiug of tllo Ba1timore, Pittsburg
and Chicago Rsilwsy i• au iruportaut
event to the traveling public nud to the
C•>mmercial world. This work h•s been
prosecuted eo steadily and quietly that
most o(follrs were not aware lhnt any such
improvement .was in progress, aud it'3 com•
plelioo hi!.! been announced without any
of that pomp nnd parade usually &tlendant
upon works of Jess magnitude. Th-0 Chi•
cago Exlension diverges from the Lake
Erie Division of the Baltimore and Ohio
RailroAd at n point called C<)ntreton,:about
12 miles ::S-orth of Mansfield, and runs a
little north by west, aa foll ow•: To Attica,
9 miles; Repuhlfo, {connecting with the
Cincinllllti, Sandll!ky and (J!evelsnd and
M&nsfielcl and Coldwater R,ilro!!.ds.) lG
milea; B&Bcom, 20 miles; Fostoria, (con•
necting with the Lalre Erie and Louisville
Railroad) 38 miles; Ridgefield, 41 miles;
Bloomedale, -i5 mile•; 13,;,dstown, 47·miles;
New Baltimore, 51 miloe; Hoyt's Cornera,
57 miles; Deshler, (connecting with the
Dayton &nd Michigan Railroad ), 63 miles;
Hamler, 70 milea; Holgate, 75 miles; Defiance, {connecting with the Toledo, Wa•
bash and We•tern Railroad), 88 miles;
White Mills, !12 miles; Maumee riTer, 95
mile•; Hicksville, 108 miles; Indiana State
Line, 110 miles. F rom \hence through a
number of thriving towns in Indiarnf'and
Illinois to the City of Chicago. By this
new route, the distance from Baltimore to
Chicago is reduced to 836 miles, which wilJ
be 147 miles aborter th&0 from New York
to Ohicago.
The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad having now a controlling interest in the line
of steamers to Bremen, emigrant! cnn be
landed at Baltimore and taker, direct tc
Chicago (through Mount Vernon,) o,er
this new Railway. In like manner, cattle,
grain and all kinds of produce can bo
shipped from any point East of Chicago
to Baltimore without a change of cars.
Great Express Robbery.
The office of the American Express Company, at Cincinnati, was robbed on Sunday afternoon of a large ■ um of money, variouslr estimated at from $5,000 to $80,000. A man named Abe Monroe, who
had been discharged from the •~rvice of
lhe company, WM arrested at lndianapo·
Ii ■, 11s being the principal party to the rob•
ber,. It seem• Monroe went to the office
and finding only the porter there, a person named l\Ioody, proposed t-0 "mark" for
the cigars. Moody lost; and while he waa
out a few mioutea to boy the cigars, Mon·
roe plnoed the iron chest in an old trunk
which had been previouslr left in the office by a couple of alraagera. About half
an hour afterwards the strangere called
with an e:rpress wngo,a nnd took the trunk
away, in day time, while two policemen
were in the office, ssyiog it was left there
by mistake, and aho,tld have beeµ taken
to the .A.dam• expres• office. One of these
men, named Blact, was arreot•d, but no
money was found on his person. Moody
bad 3300 in his pocket when tmeoted. The
third mnn, named Hackney, was arrested
00 Tuesday. The safe was found in Cov·
ington, but the money wae abstrated. The
other man h&o not been captured, nor has
the safe been foua·d. This Is one of the
boldest robberiea on ,ecord.
P. 8. Since the foregoing was wri!teu
and in type the detectives succeeded in
capturing two olher partie1 connected with
the robbery, and secured $20,964, which
had been placed in a tin bucket and hidden iu a hollow stump on the College Hill
pike.

A Cutious Suit.
Ou the 181h of July, 1873, S. L. EvereU
sold the establiabment ot the Akron Time,,
togethe(with all the stock, preosee, subscription list and good will, to R. H.
Knight for t5,000, and for a further sum of
$2,000 ,erbally agreed to cease the buainess
of ediling and publishing a paper in Akron_ Mr. Everett soon llfterward• bought
the Chillicothe Ad.erl~er, which he published for a year or more, but hna recently
returned to Akron, and has become editor
of the Dally and Semi-Weekly Ar!JUI.Mr. Knight hu filed hie petition in the
Summit Common Pleas, praying that an
order ofinjunction may be issued, prohibiting Mr. Everett from further continuing
to edit &Aid papera. Ae thi! is rather a
novel proceeding, we shall look for the result with 1ome interest.
Judge Black for U. S. Senator.
The New York Sw, is in fa,-or of the
election of Judge Black to the Senate from
Pennaylvania. We agree with it, howev•
er, that such an enn& ia almost too good
to happen. The Sun s&ya : It would he a
wholeaome event if Jeremiah S. Black
,honld be elected to the Senate of the
United States from Penoylvaoia. His ap•
pearaoce in the Senate would be like bringing back the old days of lte greatness when
there were giants there. In intellectual
ability, moral courage, fidelity to his convictiona, and weight and steadine•s of
character, Judge Black is ooo of the verr
first men in the nation ; and there is no
other who is so much feared and 10 ju,tly
bated by the Pennsylvania ring of which
Bill Kemble, Bob l\Iackey,Bill Mann, and
Simon Cameron nre special ornaments.

Pennsylvania-Official.
Our Pennsylvania exchanges publish
the offici&l returns of the recent election
in that State. The Yot.i for Lieuten&nt·
Governor ie : Latta, (Dem.) 277,195; Olm·
•te&d, {Rep.) 272,616; mejority for Latta,
4,679. For Supreme Judge, Woodward,
{Dem.) 277,454; Pa.xon, ( Rep.) 270,330;
majority for Paxon, 7,124. The majority
for Temple (Dem.) for Auditor General, is
4,172; and for McCandless, for Secretary
of State, 4,025.
The Legislature elands as follows : 8cn•
ate, 20 Democri.ts and 80 Republicans.Honse, 110 Democrats, 89 Republicans,
and 2 Independents. Democratic majori•
ty o•er all on joint ballot, 9.
Meeting of County Auditors.
The Cou:1tr Auditors of lhe State had a
two day'• meeting at Columbus last week.
The following offic~rs were chosen for the
ensuing year: A. P. Stults, of Muskingun1
county, President; John P. Forsythe, of
Shelby county, Secretary; and Mr. J. M.
Ewalt, of Koo:r county, Treasurer. A
committee or three, conaisting of lhe Pres•
ident, Secretnry nnd Treasurer, was io~
altucted t o present to the Legiolsture any
and &11 propositions authorized by the Aoaoclatlon for change in the !awe of the
State. Messrs. Ewalt and DeBruin were
added to the committee. The AssociAlion
will again meet in Columhne, on the firet
Wednesday aner the second i\Ionday in
December, 1~75.

-----•-- --Jewell

~ Postmaster General

em·
phatlcnlly disclalmo bi; intention to rec•
ommend any increase in the present rates
of postage. On the contrary, he thinlre
letter post&ge shonld be reduced whenev•
er It shall bo found poesible to materially
diminish e:i:pendiltues for carrying the
mails without depriving the public of !he
existing far.i:itles ,

POl,I'l'IC,I. I,.

Hon. Horatio Seymour will probably be
the Democratic lJ. S. Senator from New
York.
Democrntic roosters are to be anbstitu•
ied for turkies on Thanksgiving Day.
Such are tho-orders issued by GoTemor
Allen.
The ~ew York Herald hns no do:.tbta
that the rights of the negroes will he more
secure in Democratic lhsn in Republican
hands.
Tbe ne><t Congress will not eoutnin a
aingle Butler. Btn. and Roderick ofTeone"8ee, and the Pennsyl,ania BuUer &II go
out in March.
The Utica Herald &vers th&t in the late
ele<:tion Gov. Di:r was slaughtered by
"those who ,ieoumed t.o be the Republican
leaders and managers."

General Bu tier says he was betrayed In
the late election by men pro(es,ing to be
his friends. Ho threatens to form a new
party in Massachusetts.
Dill Mann says thnl it looks to him as
though the Republican po.rty was utterly
gone. And it looks to otheu as though
Bill Mann was utterly gone too.
The Grant Repoblioans of Rhode Island
call themselves the National Union Republican Prohibition party of the State of
Rhode Islaud and Providence Plantaiions.
Nothing has been heard of Ku-Klu.x
outrages in Georgia •incethe Conervalives
got control of that State, and noth•
ing more will be beard of them in Alabama.
Secretary Bristow called upon the Pre•ident the morning after the election to
trauMct some businel!i!. The Preeident lo
a mela'!choly tone, said: "Be brief; I'm
sick."
Ex-Governor Dro1rn of Georgi& WM
hanged in effigy and then buried al Car·
tersville, the other night.
Brown had
been drifting toward Grantism and Bui•
lockism.
Hon. Tbom;i.s B. Florence, who wae defeated for Congress in the First district
of Pennsy!Tania, announces his intention
of contesting~[. Freemen's election on the
ground of fraud.
A Radie&! friend of ours bas become oo
disgusted wit!, the eight of the many
rooster• in late Democratic papen, that be
declares he won't eat chicken for the ne:rt
twelvemonth.
•
The Pittsburgh Commercial show• that
the late overwhelming defeat of tbe Republic&ns in Pennsylvnnia was due mainly
to stay-at-home member• of that party.
It fails to tell, however, why they •tayed
at home.
NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

AocrnE.>;TA.LLY SHOT.-1\Ir. J. C. Pell,
of Loudonville, IVM accidentally shot and
•eriously wounded while out hunting on
Wedne•day of Ja,t week. The circum•
stnnces M we learn them am as follows :
Mr. Pell and Mr. T. J. Whitne7 1Yhile
bunting in the wood near Loudon,illeshot
a coon which lodged inn small tree. i\Ir.
Whitney t>ltempted to climb the tree to
shake off the coon, and to asaie& him to·
reach the the limbs some distance above,
Mr. Pell took his gun and placed the butt
of it against him, the muzzle down. In
drawing the gnn down the hammer otruck
a~ainst the tree discharging the load.
The entire charge took effect in his thigh
near the body, inflicting a terrible wound.
He wns csrried to his home, and Drs.
Scott and Fuller callt-d. Hi• wound was
properly attended to, but being of ao •eri•
oua a character, for a few days hio life was
despaired of. Careful medical cafe has
done much for him and it i• now beliend
that he will recoTer.-AaMand Union.
BUROLA.RS ABOUT.-Quile a number of
burghures have been commitled in thi■
city the paat week. Last Thursday night
the home of ~r. Guille, in the 9th ward,
was entered and & silver watch atolen. On
Friday night the •lore of Wm. T. Maher
of tbe Slh ward was broken open, and robbed of l( □oda to a consider&ble &mount. On
Saturday evening, a young man, Thom"" tlmitb, was violently &Beaulted on his
way home, a short distance East of this
city, on the National road, by a party of
rougha,and robbed of a few dollar• in cash,
all he had in his po1seuion. On the same
e,ening, Rev. R. A. Grifiln"s reeidence on
Oen ter street, had nn overcoat, and in it n
pocket walle& containrng gome fifteen dollars, taken from tile hall of his re,idence,
where it had been hanging. Other reoidences, as we learn, have been buglarized
and articles of small value talren. It will
be well to be on the lookout for visitors at
un&ccustomed hours of the night, and to
keep front doors closed after nightfall.Zanesville Signal.
SHOOTING AFFRA.Y.-A gentleman from
Caledonia reports no affray near that
place on Tuesday night. The •uhatance
of the occurrence seem, to be, that a dance
was given at the bouaeof Jacob Rush, and
that during the evening a row occurred be•
tween David Bandera and Jacob Kirby, resulting in Sauders drawing,_ revolTer and
discharging the contenl8 at Kirby. The
ball entered the body just below the ribs,
wounding him so severely that he wa• considered in a critical condition.-.Marion
3firror.
MAN KILI,ED.-It is reported that Jack
Gill. or Pleasant township, was abot dead,
in Union ceunty, a week ago 111.!& Thurs•
day. Some peraons who kuow him qui te
well are afraid the story is not true. We
have not hear,! of it through any ' of the
papers. He left Geor11;evillle a short time
before the date of his alleged death, it is
reported, with thedaughler of C. Willi&maon, the departure being an elopement.
Jack is well known in official circles as a
fighting man. Constable Hughes carries
marks receil"ed while attempting to arrest
him.
'l'he Late Murder in Cincinnati.
Young Egner made a confe•sion Tue••
day night, implicating himself, his father
and George Rufer in the murder o ( Herman Schilling. He 61lYS George Rufer
proposed tho murder on Saturday night, in
his father'• bar-room, and the three hid in
the tan ynrd, waiting half an hour before
Schilling came in. He lit a lamp and
went into the •tnble lo groom the horaes .
1'bey followed him, and George Rufer
struck him @evcral limes with a stick,
knocking him down twice. Then hi• falher took a five-pronged fork and ,tabbed
Schilling two or three times itt the lxnTels
with it, and aho in the leg. This killed
him. Rufer c ragged the body into the
yard, aud propooed to put it in the vat,
but afterwards said it would be better to
put him iu tho furnace •o tLat he could
not be found. This wa.s done, and they all
went hvme. This confession was made to
Coroner Maley, reduced to wriliog and
,igned by yonug Egner in the preeence of
witnesses.

-----••·----.s.sr From the Epi•copal Church organ

of Ohio, the good Cleveland :Herald, (once
a naughty Republican paper,) we clip the
followiag item :
From the Mt. Vernon B,mner we notice
that tho Rev. illr. Cracraft, of Gambier,
bas accepted a call to the Congre1mtional
Church iu Norwalk. The Rev. Mr. C. a
few years since was a ministerin tho Episcopal church, which communion he left
and t-0<>k ordera Ill a Congregationaliot.
The remarkable fact occurred about the
time the Rev. Mr. C. left the Epi•copnl
church to .-o the Congregationalists, that
the Rev. Mr. St.one, who had lately been
President of Kenyon College at Gambier,
left the Episcopal Church to go to the Roman Catholic church, in whirh he now is
a Priest.

1fBW8 ITEMS .

OHIO STATE NEWS.

Senator Thurman in Virginia.
Senntor Thurmon ,vM, in Virginia recently. The Lynchburg Virginian has
this report of a talk with him : "The conversation turned on moder11. hietoriana.
Hume, in his judgment, labored under the
bias of skepticism ; Jlfacauley under that
of msthetica, and· JIIotley'• fatal fanlt wna
in the failure to judge of men and thing,,
accordir·g to the •opbomore {wise fool)
thus in an impromptu proverb expressing
more than volumes. His recollections of
Coogres3 were very intcreeting. For instance, out of n number of other inci!jJnts,
be relnted: When Vice President Wilaon
told him that ho {Wilson ) must seat the
uegroSen&tor Revels alongside of the Dem•
ocrat~, as the Republicans had no room
for him, bit reply was, "very well; I will
make the darker vote with us everr tim e a
a queetion is put to the Sennte." 'the
Vice President concluded to keep Revel,
in the Republic&u circle•. On the pree•
eol state of politics he remuked that the
"universal respect of the North for Virginia was mainly owing to the fact of Virginia's persistent social ostraciam of all
her sons who bad deserted her for the sake
of personal gain by joining the Republl •
can party."

Cases of typhoid fever nod small -pos are
- The CatholiC8 of Alliance are buildincreased daily in Montreal.
ing a fine church.
In Lexington, Ky., on last Saturday ev• .- Barnesville can be ecen by goalight
ening, Pat Reilly was fatally beaten by four on the 25th inst.
negroea.
-Fifty students of Wooster U ni versity
Bn. Truman Seymour, a clergyman of will prepare for the ministry.
con•lderable promloenc~, died at Troy on
- A reuuion of the 126th Ohio will te.ke
Monday.
place December 16, at Cadiz.
Hammatt Billing•, " well-known artist
-The Baltimore and Ohio Railway
and architect, died in Naw York Saturday company has located •tock ynrds at Defievening.
ance.
Don Carlos' friend•, it is aald, consider
- Mr . .A.. Wilhelmi, tbe Canal I)over
his cause utterly ruined Rod his situation iron miner, hM an income ot , 20,000 a
hopeless.
yea.r.
Copperboltom l\Ionday heat American
- An Engliah capitalist visited Ironton
Girl three elralght heats to barne••-~:22]-, the other day who owns sixteen bla,t fur2:26½ and 2:25½. .
naces.
Michael H&yes WM arrested in WMhing- i\fost of the email tobaceo crop• in
ton Monda7, charged with perjury in the Noble county, Obie,, were killed by tbe lote
eafe-burglary trial.
frosts.
Father Gard em an, ihe defaulting Phila- Jacob Berg was killed by an elevator
delphia priest, b&B been committed in de· in a Massillon coal mine las! Tuesday
fault of ,20,000 bail.
morning.
The report telegraped to New York on
- The Canton Council offer~ MO reFritl&r of Queen Victoria's death is utter- ward for the arreat o ( each burglar cnughl
ly wi1hout found~tion .
in that city.
The Alabama Legislature convened Mon•
- The Glasgow-Port Washington furA Response from Denver.
day nod organized by electing A_nderson, nace. h:,ve 3,000 tons of pig iron ,tock
Among the very fird ofour snb1cribera to
Democrat, o( Mobile, Speaker.
now on hand.
Military cumpanies intending to sup- City bonds of Youngstown to the respond lo our call for a settlemeni under
port the Smith go Tern men t are said to be amount of $35,000, not negotiable, have the new postal law, was our friend Hon.
GEORGE W. BROWN, of Denver, Colorado,
organizing o.t Helena, .A.rk&nsas.
been stolen.
John Jones, a painter of Pittsburgh, fell
- The aput8 worn by General Anthony who last week remitted us 7.95, in full
from a scaffold Monday, and three hours Wayne are in the posses!ion or a Ports- for the BANNER (including po•tilge,) until
Jan. 1, 1876. In making this remittance
afterward died of a broken neck.
mouth lady.
Rev. R. W. B. .Elliott was consecrated
- Efforts are being made to raise sufti• friend Brown writes :
"I want your paper for the local new,,
Bishop of ·weatern Texas on Sunday, in cient funds to complete the Soldiers' monwhich I ahvays get when it come• to hand.
l:lt. Phillips Church, Atlant&, Ga.
ument at Findlay.
"Our city and count7 are improving ve•
The steamer Louisiana wns aunk Friday
- Sanduaky i1 making au e>:tra effort
nigh! in· Chesape&ke Bay by a collioion to r&ise its quota of '390,000 for the Wheel• ry fast. We have five daily and fifteen
weekly papers puhliahed in Denver alone
with the Falcon. No lives Jost.
ing and L•ke Erie raihny.
The Postmaster-General denies thot ,he
- A railroad 19 proposed between Mas- -so you can see how we ate pro•pering.''
ho.s any lntent100 of recommending to sillon an Coshocton, and meeting, are be- A charming young l&dy with a bahr
Congreos "higher rate of pootage.
Ing held to raise funds.
in her arm•, at the Union depot in CleveJohn Vorral, a farmer, near Ft. 'Wayne,
- Youogatown ladiea &re oolicitiug sub- lund, politely requested a gentleman from
WM killed Saturday while ,rnrking in his acriptioao to eotabliah a freA re&ding-room.
Kenl to hold her bab7 while she went for
well, by a brick falling on bis head.
M&y Ibey be aucceasful.
her satchel. She is supposed to be ■ till
Information from Te:r&B says thirty day&
- The Volc&no Furnace Co. of Massil- looking, pursuing the search, as •ho has
of fine weather would add 60,000 bales to lon, e:,:pecl to mine five hundred tons of
not since been benrd from.
the cotton crop of that State, worth $300, cl,al per day, during the winter.
000.
.cQY- Wm. D. Smith, a farmer, the Dem•
-The J11ckson Standard says drunkenThe Rev. John Scarborough, of Trinity ness is more common in Jackson now than oeratic nominee in Licking counly, to sue•
Church, Pitt,burgh, Penn .. ha• been elect• at any former period in ite history.
ceed William Bell, Secretary of Slate elect,
ed Bishop of the new diocese of New Jer- Henry S. Le1Yis, a pioneer of Ross in the L egislature, was elected on Tuesdar
sey.
couuly, re•iding at Chillicothe, and form- by the usual majority. The vote wna li.11:hl.
The Carlists have concentra ted in the erly TreMnrer of the county, died recently.
~ The Steamer "Empire," owing to
province of Navarre. The Republicans
- General Mills, of Sandusky city, har•
are actively purauing the retreating Roy- ve,ted 72 acrea of grapes of his own grow• being overloaded with freight at Kew Or•
Jeans, on Tue.;day, pnrted nmidshlpa, &od
aliots.
ing, nnd pressed uearly 40,000 gallons of
sunk. 'fwenty-fi,e passengers were drown·.
St. .ffilien Cox announce, that he will
wine.
contest the seat of H. B. Strait, elected to
- Wiliiam Randall, " mill wright, was ed.
Congre•s la tha Second Minnesota Dia- srrested iu Cincinunti Tuesday, charged
~ Charlie Ros•, the boy r.bducted
trict.
with fatllllT stabbing William llern&rd in from Philadelphia some months ago, baa
The engineer of the mill of E. R. Stew•
been found one hundred Umes-tbree times
" saloon.
art, at Clinton, near Yellow Springs, was
- The fine collection of pain ling• of the last 1Teek,in Canada, New Hampshi re and
ra,ally cru ■hed in the machinery on Sat- late Hon. P. Van Trump are to be ~old al Wesl Virginia.
urday.
Lancaster, under the supervision of Judge
White, {Rep.,) is said to be elected io Ewing.
MUSICAL INSTRUCTIONS.
Congress from the Ninth Kentucky Dis- Putnam county saloonisl! advertise
ISS ANNA EYANS is still teaching
trict by a majority of 600 over Cockerill two glMses of beer for fiTe cents. Possibly
music. Price per term of 25 private
{Dem.)
they do this as an inducement to new set· lesson!!, $15. !!5 class lessons, $10.
MISS LIZZIE EVANS, price for inatrueThe Mobile and Montgomery Railro~d tier..
tion, 2S lesson!, $10.
The best of iustruction guaranteed. A.JI
w&s sold on Moud~y, by order of Court,
- i\Ir. Spoor, of Pilre county, made two
desiring board can be accommodated at
to the fir•t mortgage bondholder• for $3,· barrels and fifteen gallons of syrup from pupils
Mrs. Joi.> Evau.s' on Mulberry St.
nov201y
022,000.
the Sorghum gro,rn on t\ lot only 63xl!i0
WOLFF'S
OPERA
HOUSE.
There is now in the Treasury from Eei• feet in eize.
zure• of cotton and other &bandoned prop•
- At the rlloes at Ironton several gamONE Nl:GBT ONLY.
erty $10,414,000. Claims of this clas• ag- blers were arrested and fined. It is nid
that the entire amount ca:ne to nearly six
gregate $13,000,000.
The Corn and Produce Exchango of hundred dollars •
- The young ladies of Buchtel College, CALLEZlDER'S WORLD FAMOUS
Pitttoburgh, effected a permanent organi•
zation Monday afternoon. L. C. Gr&ff ivn• Akron, have set the example to dress re·
elected President.
fo rmera, and ue weuing looso clothing
A diapatcb from Calcutta states that in and ohort drem•.
a colli1ion on the Hoogley both vessels
- A Dime Saviug Society at ll!arielta
Grand Revivnl iu Xegro Minstrelsy t
sank. Steamers have bee.u sent lo the ha• $26,000 on depo1it. Since its organi"TheEthiouian j Four End
18 ! 18 !
ecene of the d' &aster.
zation in J anuarr, 1872, neuly $85,000 KINGS OF t'UN."
MEN.
ARTISTS !!
The aecond arroet of Count Von Arnim have been depoaited.
.l Rich Programme! Uproarious Delineations
of Plantation Life!
bas caused a painful impression in Berlin.
- A bistor7 of the Western ReserYe,
Moderate newspapeu ioai,t upon an es• from 1662 lo the formation of the State
Admis.3ion 50 nnd iOoents. Noe.1.tr&charge
reserved seats to be had at Cbnse & Yan
plaoation by the Government.
Constitution in 1802, has heeu written by for
Akin's Book Store.
At a fire in New York Saturday evening Gener&! r.,_ V. Bierce.
a child and no old woman were eurrooatod,
- There were 860 g&llons of apple branand two persons were seriously injured dy and 18/hl kegs of beer made in Low·
while escaping from the flames.
rence county last month, according to the
Complete anarchy reigns in Kbiva. The United St&tes Aese•sor.
Khan ha., summoned his council, which
- Mr. G. 8. O!fen, of Odtawba bland,
declares that the aid of Russia is indispen• Ottawa county, Ohio, who has thirty acres
sable for the maintenance of order.
of vineyard, sold bis crop to Ur. Schraidt,
Among the arrival in Washington Sat- of Pnt-!n-Bay, ror 8,000.
urday were Elist a H. Allen, Chief-Justioe
- J. M. Welch, a prominent member
and Chancellor of the Sand1Yich blands, of the Athen• bsr, had hi• leg badly crushand H. A. P. C:,.rter, Special Commission- ed while attempting to board a train Sun•
Iu oruer to reduce STOCK, 1 aw selling
er.
day. Amputation was necessary.
The trial of T. T. Brook5, late President
Geo. W. Ingraham Esq., has been nom,I.LJ, GR.t..DES 01,'
of the Merchants' N l\tional Bonk of Pe· inated for City Soltcilor of Newark-, to
teraburg, on lhe charge of embezzling from ser.e out the unexpired t~rm of John R.
$300,000 to $400,000 fa in progress at B,uton, E,q., who recentlr dieJ.
- Liua b&S thirty manufacturing esRichmond.
The Philadelphia Police Court Monday tnblishmeuto which employ about 1,000
FOR !,ESS !IONEY
bound Father Gerdem•nn in $10,000 to men, and another 1Yill soon be iu opera·
anawer before a higher Conrtou the charge tion which will employ about GOO.
- A S&ndu1ky cooper hns manufactur- Than any CONCERN in the STATE.
cf embezzlement. The bnil was promptly
ed lately eight wine casks capable of hold•
supplied.
An um11ually heavy earthqu&ke was felt ing 2200 gallons each, and is now makin11
in Chili on the 26th ult. about twelve min• eleven more holding 1500 gallons ellch.
lTlllEL STONE,
ntes after midnight. Ita duration was
- It- is claimed that Hon. H.J .. Jew•
abont thirty second•, and the direction ett'e salary--$40,000 per year.--ns Preoi~J.l SUPERlOR ST.,
dent of the Erie Railway, is the largest
from east to west.
CLEVELAND, OHIO.
Three thousand bogs were killed at New p&id to &Dy Railroad official in the world.
Nov. :10-ml.
A
cave
bas
been
explored
iu
Hancock
Alb~ny rluring the week, and five thousand
at Jeffersonville. Ye,terday the price county, io which were found a number of Time of lfolning
reached $7 2-5. Drovers are holding off, human •keletons, oupused to be those of
1. - 'flIE
Indians. They call it "Dead 11:Ieu'• Cave."
demanding $7 50.
- A young white girl of sixteen, namCaptain Byron S. Heath, of Chester,
Ohio, died from the effects ot rnritied at- ed Rudducb, from Clinton county, who
mosphere, at tte summit of Orange Rail- eloped with a negro, was found by her
OF Tl!E STATE OF OHIO,
road, Peru. He was one of the Govern• frieuds at Nashville, Tenn ., and returned
l!'OU 'J'HE YEA.It IS7'o.
o her friends.
ment Engineers of Peru.
- We regret to bear that Mrs. Clark,
!llre. Harr7 Rayner, au aetre••• made no
unsuccessful attempt on Saturday to cow- wbo recently had her golden wedding near
T IS O:lDEtlED lh.tt the Terms oflbe Di•hide E. L. Adams, of the Rootiester Dem- Shelby, died last week froa1 injuries •us•
triet Court antl the Courts of Common
Pleas in tliese\·crd Counties of the Sixth Juocrat, for an ad verse critici•m of her per- tained in attendance upo:.t Mr~. Mickey's dicial
Di::itrid in the Slate of Ohio, for lhc year
funeraiin Shelby.
formance of "Eliz:ibetb.''
187fi, shitlJ comlH!.!IICI.' nt the timCJ!I following,
-A man by the aam~ of Goodman, em· viz:
During :a~ nffrny nt n negro dauce in
UISTI:H.;-r i.;ouKr.
Wilson Co., Tenn., Wednesday night, one ployed in the yud of the P., C. & St. L
1Io1mes County, June 14th, 18iJ.
of the participants was fatally stabbed and Railroad Company at Dennie.on, was run
11
11
\Yayne
ltitli,
''
Jtichlnnd "
u
~1st,
u
another had his eknll beaten almost to a over by the yard engine and instantly kill11
11
Asblaml
.r
28th,
ed Tueedsy night.
jelly, and WM lhen etabbeo.
II
Morrow
July 1st
u
- Ten thousand one huudred "ud two
The Berlin Poat saya thnt Count Von
De]aware 11
"
ti th
"
11
11
l{uox
12th
''
.A.rnim was arrested the •econd time be- convicto have been received at the Ohio
Licking
"
" 19th.
''
cause he communicated ,ome important penitentiary since the opening of that i11couur Oli COMMON l'LE.AS.
documents to a third party while he was 1titution. One thou,and and ti ve are now
Ashland county- Marc-h 10, August 17, No·
confined there.
vember 17.
confined in the Charity Hospital.
county-February !l, :Moy 4, NoCoi:,,hoctoa
- lleeting, io beL~lf or the propo,ed
A plain marble slab has been placed on
vember::!.
Locust Hill, iu Greenwood Cemetery, to narrow guage raihv!ly are being held at
Delaware connty-Jnauary LS, April 6,
to mark temporarily the grave of Mr. 4enia, Wa,hington, C. H., and other October 18.
llolmcs county-January JS, April 1:?th,
Greeley. It boars the simple inscription : point.a ou the line. Con,iderable entbu,i- October 13th.
asm
la
manifested.
LickingcouutyJ"anuary It, April 1:!, Oc"Horace Greeley. Born Feb. 3, 1811.- hlr. Davie! Sintou, ofCinciuaati, hns tober 18.
Died Nov. 29, 1872."
l[uox eonuty- F~l>ruary 1.;, Ua.y 10, NoConsiderable nn.xiety is manifested prosentel to the Young Uen'e Christian i-embcr :!2.
.A.ssociatinn
of
that
city,
bond,
to
the
Morrow couuty-1-\:bruary 1, May 17, Octoamong the Building Associations of Cleve•
ber 20.
amounl
of
33,000,
to
the
purcha;e
of
ibe
land, canoed by an attempt being made in
llichlanJ county-Apri l 7, Sepleml>er 17,
new buildin~ of the Association.
December 8.
the Oourts of that place to have lhe lalV
\Vaync couul.y-llarch S, Augn t fl, Octo•
- E ,hvard Creighton, the projector and
under which they are orgarrized pronounbuilder of fir;t telegraph line from ibe her 29 .
JOHN ADAMS, l
ced unconstitutional.
lllissouri river to the Pacific ocean, and
WlC. R EED,
l Judges.
1'. J. KE~:SEY,}
who
<lied
a
few
day•
sgo
at
Omaha,
woo
a
.81iarThi• from the )i°ew York 1\-ibwie:
D. DIRLAM.
!S!-aie of 0,'1io, KnQZ County, s::.
"There is a general stir among bu•inees natire or Belmont, Clarke co1tuty.
- Speci"l letters or adinini,tration, on
I, SAMUEL. J. DRENT, Clerk oflhe Court of
men over the belief that the elections
Common Plens, and District Cou rt, within o.ud
promise reviTal of businees. The decline the estate of the late Ed ward Creigh ton, for said County of Knox, aud Stnte of Ohio, do
of Omaha, formerly of Springfield, Ohio,
in Governments with which tbe Adminis• have been grant.ed to hi, brother, Mr. hereby certify tbt\t the above is o. tru e copy of
the order fi.XJng the times of holding the Dis•
tra,lon orators threatened us in case or J0hn Creighton. The eotate is worth $2,- trict Courts a.ml the Cou rts: of Common Pleft!
Democr&tic successes seems to have been 000,000.
in the Si,.dh Judicial District of Ohio, for th~
year A. D. 18i.), a.i entered on tho journals of
postponed, and the m•jority ot busines•
- l\Ir. Seth H. Allen, of Dola,nre, is said
Courts.
men now aprear to believe that the end of
In testimony whereof I ha.'\e h ereon•
uncertainty and the hope of a change for the "conotant reader." He lately called
to set my hand and nAixed the seala of
the better in financial legiolation •hould into tue office of lho Gazetto, of that city, [...:· ff, AI,. ] the
Courts at the City of Mt. Yernon
lead to a iieneral revival. The belief in and renewed his fiftr-first year's subscripA. D., 1874.
'
auch a tlnng is likely Lo be at half tho bat· tion, always paying in advance. ".And of
S.-UIUEL J. BREN'l',
such are the kingdom of heaven."
tle.
Nov. ~0-w-1.
Clerk of said Court.
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Down go the Prices!

CARPE T

SI

Courts

SIXTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
I

·0•
Mt. Vernon, Oct. S0-,u3

THE BANNER.
wa.

M,

HA~'PER , LOCALIDITOR.

tlonnt Ve-rnon ........ No~•r. 20, 187;1

NOTICE TO ~UBSCRIBERS.
On the 1st of January, 187.3, the new postal
18.\V will go into effect, requiring the postage
♦n all new!papers sent out of the county where

printed, to be paid In advance, at the office
• where mniled instead of tho office where retieived, n.s heretofore. ,vc consider this a
wost iniquitou1 law; but M long as it is the
law, it muet be obeyed. This law will compel
us to adopt a diff'erent mode of doing business
with subscribers at n dista.1\ce. ,ve therefore
have t• reqnest a settlement, between now and
the 1st of January, with all subscribers a.t R
dii.ta.nce. Accounts will be made out im.medi1te1y, and enclosed in the papers, up to the 1st
of Jtmuary. Those who wish to confrque the
pnper•berond that time will be good enough,
at ihe same time, to r~mit in advance for another year, and Rlso the postage, ,vhich will be

20 cenls. Prompt attention lo this notice is
earne1tly ·requested. Those neglecting it, must
e:1peot their papers t-0 be stopped, and the ac·
eount placed in the hands of an officer for collfftlon.

I.OOAL DIIETITIES.

- "Church Sociable•" are all the go up
11t Akron.
- "Early to bed and early to ri ■e will
ali be in nin if you don't adyertise."
- Preaching morning and . evening at
the Lutheran Church on next Sunday.
- The carfa wM visited by a good oldfash ioned raiu:oo Monday night and Tue1day.
-- Tho■e who are wise will not depoeit
asheo in a wooden vessel or upon I\ wooden
floor.
- Vine •lreet takes the lead in stone
pave:cenls. Which street will "follow
auit ?"
- The Newark A111erica11 (Republican)
admits ihat

11

busines3 is on the incrense"

oince the election.
- The cold days a11d nights remind the
boys and girls that tbo ■ kating oeABon io
near at hand.
- Kelley's Ioland will produce over
285,000 gallons of wine thi• season. What
do the cruuders think of thaL r
- We have just printed, and keap for
sale d the BANNER otli'ce, blank Rental
Agreement ■, on fine paper and approved
form.
- Mt. Union College dend-beata more
ad verU.iog from. the country press than
all the institution& of learning in tho country e.ombined.
.,... The Mansfield Lyceum lo now en•
gaged in discussing the question, "Should
the gratuitous lodging and feeding of
tramps be discontinued?"
- People ahould keep their houses well
1ecured-there are tramps roving through
the country deairou1 of getting their hands
upon your valuables.
- The M. E. Suodny School will hold
a Festival at Wolff 'a Hall on Wednesday
evening, Nov. 25th, for the benefit of the
Sonday School Library.
- A l\IinnMota minister who said that
the grasshoppers were a plague sent to
punish the grangera, is coming Ea•t to
find another pnlpi~. They couldn't beliere him.
- We ■hould be very glad to have the
Local news from every portioo:of the
county. Jsn'e there some one in ench
oftbe township thal can do it? Try ii
once.
- The Rev. Jacob Myers, of Mansfield,
father of the editors of the Herald, was run
over last week by a hor■ e and bug11y,
driven by a reckleas young lady named
Miss Aungot.
- Lewis Britton, E,q., of Howard town·
ship, on Monday sold to l\Ir. Reynolds
one hundred sheep of hia own feeding, the
average weight being 107 Iba., at five dollare per huodzed.
- Among the recent business change•
in our city, wa• the oale by Mr. W. L.
King or his Hat] Store to W. F. Baldwin.
A• Frank believes In the virtue of ndvertisiog be is 1ure to ■ucceed.
- Henry Ca!18ell, Levi Cassell and Jos.
Trowbridge have received eomo very fine
paving stone from Berea, whic;J, they are
putting in fr ont of thei r re•ideoce•, on
Norlh Main •troet.-Frccl. Ind.
- Died, at Effingham, Illinoie, Nov.
61b, 187-1, Mary M. Brumback, wife of
Henry C. Brum back, Eloq., oged 63 yeare,
10 months and 13 day, formerly of Mt.
Vernon and Mt. Gilead.
- We understand that another dzug
■ tore is about to be ,tarted in Mt. Vernon.
We have not kept count; but we believe
tbi1 will be num~r twelve. We judgi,
the bueine•• must be profitable.
- Let par~nls •ee that their children
attend echool regularly. There ehould
not be a child within our corporation be•
tween tho ages of seven and fifteen that
1hould not attend ■ chool, and be punctual.
- It is stated tbnl the Baltimore and
Ohio R~ilroad company ha~e in cootemplalion tb.e building of n road from Oampbell'e Station, via Senecavlllo and Cumberland, to the coal fields or Morgan county.
- Mrr. Judge Brinkerhoff, of Mansfield, bas invented nn apparatus for <lepo•itiog coal •oot in a hox as it leaves the
chimney, thus keeping ii out of cisterns
and from the faces of fair ladies and bra,e
men.
- According to previous arrangements,
a Uni~n service of the paalora nod congregatioDJ of this city will.be held Nov. 26th,
1874, in the Lutheran ch:nch. Pnetor A.
J. Wiant will bo the opeaker, assist<-d by
other pastors.
- l\lr. and Mra. James Elliott, of Monroe township, celebrnted the forty'.fourth
aooivennry of their wedding, on ,vednes•
day week. All their children and grandchildren ,vere preoeot, C~nd the affair pnesed off pleaaaotly.
- The new Round House for locomotives al Columbus, has been completed,
which will be occupied jointly by the C.
Mt. V. & 0. and the P. C. & St. L. Railroad•. The car■ ,viii run into the now depot within a few days.
- Both the Democratic and Republican
papeu in the Judicial District North of
us are bestowing high praise upon the new
Judge, llou. Thomas J. Kenney, for the
prompt and satisfactory manner in wbicb
he dlepatches business.
- The Laocaot<-r B«gle says: In the pa•
cing race at Sabina, on :Friday last, Uatlling Jim took the two first heats, in 2:28,
and oerond money. Bro"n Prince took
three next heate And race. Rattling Jim
wns driven by Mr. Phil. Bauman.
- The fune ral of John R. Baotou, Esq.,
was attended on Sunday !net by an im•
m enae concourse. Being City Solicitor,
t!ie municipal officers were present in a
body, as were aloo th members of the bar,
and o!the I. 0. R. M. Fe" larger funerals have ever been witnesaed lo Newarlr.Adl'ONle.

- President Thompson and a large body of the students of Otterbein University,
at
estervllle, are al loggerheads-all
arieiog from a disagreement rui to lhe arrangement or a programme. Three seoiore and one junior have been suapended.
- The local-freight train on the C . .Mt.
V. & C. R. R., due here at 8 P. 111., jumped the track at Mt. Holly, on Tuesday evening, by ' reason or a misplaced switch,
and, with the exception of :several hours'
detention, no damage was done to person
or propeity.
·- We understand that fifty car loads af
coal passed through l\It. Vernon from the
Shawnee mine,, on ;\fonday, for Chicago,
over the Chicago Extenalon of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. This is but the
beginning of an immense coal trade over
this new out-lot to the great Northwest.
-The work on the new Infirmary BuildIng has been commenced by lhe contractors, Messrs. Hon~gan & Co. The excavation for the cellar has been made, and
the foundation for the stone wnll is completed. We uodentand the Sunbury stone
will be used in the baoemeot 1tory-.
- 'l'he John Cooper Engine Manufao•
turing Company of this city are now engaged in making a lot or heavy machinery
for the Inclined Plane Railroad of Cincinnati-an exact duplicate of the machinery proviously manufacturell for the same
company, to be used in case of so accident.
- Hon. Jacob Merrin, of Berlin township, called last week and made his twenty-second ndvanca payment of sub,cription to the BANNER, from Dec. 1, 1874, to
Dec. 1, 1875. If all our subecriber, were
u pnnctual aa our good Democratic friend
Merrin , newepaper dun• would never
shock the nerves of our re:,,ders.
- Some oueak thieves on S,unday night
carried away several barrels of salt, the
properly of James Rogers, which had been
piled up in the alley adjacent t o his store
on Vine streel. The thieves were heard
by a family living in an adjacent hou,e,
and as tho brand of the salt is known the
police will probably have no trouble in
filldiog the thieve1.
- Cardington ha• been recently visited by n number o{ incendiary fires. Amoog
the property destroyed was the carriage
works of G. R. Cunningham-loss $10,Ql)O,
with sn insurance o{ $6,450; and the sta•
ble of J. H. Benson, Esq., valued nt $1,.500, with an imurance of $JOO. A horse
belonging to Mr. Beo,on, worth $200, perished in the flames.
- In another colurun will be found a
notice by friend Horper or the ll.!.NNER,
who h:,.s been appointed one of the Committee of the 9th Districl. Mr. Harper is
an energetic business man, and wall fitted
for the position. If any of our readers
want epaoe for any of their products, inventions or manufactures, call on or address Mr. Harper, and he will nttend to
tho maUer.-Gambie,• .Argus.
- A valuable mare owned by Goorge
Wolford, of Monroe towm1hip, was ohot
with a revolver Saturday night week, by
some party unknown, and the poor dumb
brute mu injured to •uch an extent that
the ownerwaa compelled to knock it in the
head witn an nx to relieve ita suffering.Strong suspicion is resting upon a neigh•
bor, who, if it i• proven againot him, will
suffer the fullest penalty of the law.
- The first through passenger train on
the Baltimore, Pittsburgh and Chicago
Railroad passed through our city Sunday
artorooon, over the Lake Erie Division of
the B. & 0. R. R. Hereafter there will be
two Sunday troins over thla route-one going Sotttb. al 12 M., and one North at
2:19 P. bl., both carrying mails. We underatand it is the Intention of the Postma■ter to keep the Poot-office open on Sunday
for the di,tribution of mail• from 12 to
4 o'cleck P . M.
- Frank ~Ineoscber, who bns figured
on severnl previous occasions in the police annals of our citv in petty thieving
operations, attempted to steal a valiee from
Mr. J. M. Crilchfield, of Howard towoehip, while coming from Columbus to Mt.
Vernon on the C. lilt. V. & 0. R.R., on
Tuesday nfternoon . He was detected, and
on his arrival at this city, was handed over into the custody of blnrabal Mageni aud
brought before Justice Oreer, who upon
he~ring the t<J11timooy in tbe case, bound
him over to appear at the next term of
Court.

,v

LOCAL PERSONALS,

-Hon. John G. Thompson, ofColum•
bus, was in the city . on Wednesd ay, on a
business visit.
- l\lr. George Power, of Wooster, the
Democratic Clerk-elect or Wayne county,
nas been on a visit to his friends in this
city during the past week, looking and
feeling well, after the great Democratic
victory.
- Friend Lecky, the Harper, of the
BANNER has at Inst got nn office. Sub•
Commilteemau of the Centennial Exhibition. Re is not a candidate for a ''second
term." Read his notice to exhibitors in
another column.-Fred Incl.
- Our friend 0. 1I. Skillen, of Ibis city,
left on W edne1day for California, in the
hope that the mild winter on the Pacific
coaot will prove beneficial to his health.He bas promised to write nn occasional
letter for publiC'!.tion in the BA~NBR. We
hope he will haven pleasant journey, and
return home ,vilh improved health in the
Spring.

____

-- - ___ .,_

Divorces Granted.
The following divorce cases were dioposed of during the recent term of the Knox
Common Plea~ :
Houston K. Cotton v.. Mary K Cotton.
Defendant charged with absence and adultery. Decree granted for plaiutiff.
Rebecca E. Clllrk vs. John C. Clark.Charge of drunkenness and aboence. Decree granted for Plaintiff.
John Trotllman va. Rhueanu 'froth man,
Plaintiff charged defen,bnt with nboence.
Dereod,n t filed cro;a-petitioo, alledging
the cauae of absence to be the drunkenness and bad conduct of plaintiff. Decree
granted for defendant.
Sarah Culberl3on vo . John A. Culbertson. Charge of abJence, abuse and adultery. Decree for plaintiff.
•'ire In Ceutrebnrg.

On Friday night last a fire broke out in
a story and ll hair frame building, in Centreburg, owned by E. B. Cooke, and occupied by David Brentlinger as a tin and
slove otore, and was entirely cou!nmed.~lost of the &tove• and tin-ware were re·
moved. A now building adjoiniag, which
wa• nearly c»mpleted 11nd ready for occupnncy, 1Tas also destroyed. There waa no
insurance 0($.500 on the old building, bui
none on the new ono. Mr. Brentlinger is
n worthy mechanic, who had jusi stn:led
in businos11, and this fire came to him in n

very unfavorable timo. Ile has the oympathifs of all his neighbors.

Knox ConiltJ · A[ricnltnral S~ciety.
•u Interesting and Exc:ltlng
1'1cetlng on satu1·da)',
Purnant lo public notice, a large meet•
ing of the members of the Knox County
Agricultural Society, was held nt the
Probate Court Room on .Saturday afternoon lasl, Nov. 14th. The room soon be·
came so deneely crowded, that it was apparent bu,ineos could not be sstisfactorily
transacted there, and an adjournment to
Wolff's Hall look place .
After some lime spent in receiclng the
annual subscriptions of lhe members (one
dollar each,) the membira proceeded to
transact the buainess that called them together-Presidenl Steele in the chair, and
Judge Crikhfield acting aa Secretary.
J o•eph Love, of Berlin, moved that the
Constitution be 10 amended thal the
Board ,hall hereafter be composed of one
person from each township with the exceplion of Olinton, which shall have three
members, and Wayne, which shall have
lwo. After coualderable discuasion, thi•
proposition was carried.
It wa■ then moved that the Society proceed to the election of a President for the
snsuing year. The follo'.7ing genllemen
were nominated as candidates, Tb: ChM.
A. Young, of Monroe; Isaac Lnrever, Jr.,
of Clinton ; Robert Miller, of Pleaoanl;
and ,T. W. Baxter, of Miller township.Mr. Young arose and said be ""' not a
cr,ididate, and Mr. Miller was nominated
without bis kn?wledge,or consent. I srael
Underwood and James White were 11ppointed tellers. The result o{ the ballot
was aa follows : C. A. Young recci ved 52
votes, haac Lafever,j r., received 61 votes,
Robert Miller l vot-e, and J. W. Baxter 6
voiee.

President Steele announced that Mr.
Young waa duly elected; whereupon Mr.
Boynton arose and declared each was not
Lhe ca.e. He had Toted for Mr. Young
and was his fri end, but he recei Ted a plu rality and not a majority of the voies caat,
and was, therefore, nol elected. The Secretary wM requeo!ed to read that portion
oflhe Constitution relating lo election of
officers, which was accordingly done, when
it appeared th~t ,. majority of the votes
caat was necessary to au election.
l\Ir. Beach here arose and said that .Mr.
Miller and Ur. Baxter were not candidate•,
ant! as Mr. Young received one more vote
than l\lr. Lsfernr, he wall duly elected.
Mr. Boynton replied that the withdrawal
of two of the names voted for did not niter
the cMe; as Mr. Young would have to re·
ceive a majori1y of all the votes cast, oven
if some of the votes were blanks.
Several other lfttntlemeo participated in
the discussion, when the Presidenl ordered lhat a second ballot ohould be taken ;
but before it commenced a member mov~d
that the meeting adjourn until Saturday,
the 19tb of December. A diTi•ion WBS
called for which reeulted in a large majority in favor of adjourning.
So the meeting adjourned without transacting lhe business that called it together,
viz: the election of ofl!cero for the Knox
County Agricultural Sooiety.
The t wo principal c:indidate• are very
cle;er and popular Democrat,,, and, therefore, parly politic.s had nothing to do wilh
the contest. It is said that the "ho••"
buainess and lbe location of the proposed
new Fair Grounds, were somewhat mixed
up with this election; but or this we have
no penonal knowledge.

Blasonie Election,
. An election of officers of Olinton Com•
mnndary No. r;, Koigb ta Tom plar, wao
held on Friday, Nov. 13th, as follow. :
E. 0.-Alex. Cassi!.
Generalisslmo-S. 0. Thompson.
Copt. Geo.-0. G. Daniels.
Preh,te-C. P. Gregory.
6. W.-0. W. lllulvany.
J. W.-W. M. Koon•.
Treniurer-W. B. Brown.
Recorder•-W. H. Barnes.
Standard Bearer-W. Sanderaon.
Sword Bcarer-F. S. Crowell,
Warder-G. W. Saofonl.
Sentinel-J. R. Wallace.

Jlotice to tl,e U[ax-lJaqers of Jlno~: g[ou.nlg .
In pursuimc~ of Law, I, WILL1AM E. DUNHAM, Treruurer of said County, do hereby Rotif.r the Tax-payers thoreofthnt t!N
Rates of Tflxat1on for the year 1874, are correctly stated in the foll!)wing Table, showing the amount lavied in mills on each Dolla.i
of Taxable property in eflch of the incorpopated towru and townships, in said county, nnd the amount of Ttlx levied on oach oil~
hnndred Dollars of Taxable property is shown in the last column:
·

NAl!✓-CES

j RATES

VILLAG.ES~OTl'-□WNSHIPS \

Rev. Horgan•• New Book.

1

-A)'D-

P.ev. Henry Morgan come• out this sea•

son with a new book, "Shadowy Hand,"
4n0 pages, handsomely illustrated. 'l'he
story is founded on fact, graphically written, and abounding lo anecdotes. The
book sell• d $1.50. Liberal discount to
agents.
Mr. Morgan'• new lecture, "Hidden
IIand; Pulpit and the Stage," is not the
"Hidden Hand" of l\In. Southworth'•
"Cai,itola," but the "Hiding of God's Power." Mr. Morgan remains in New England till December only. Address Morgan
..,..
Chapel, Boston.

____ ____

ThleYes Convicted,
In the Licking Court or Common Pleas,
on Monday last, J oho Thompson, ofUle,e•
land, nud Frank Cassidy of Alliance, plead
guilty to an Indictment charging them
with stealing $83 wortil or cloth from a
freight car on the Pan-Handle RRilroad,
between JS'ewark and Columbus. Each
was sentenced to two ; earo in the Penilen•
tiary.
Bishop Bedell.
The Sla11dard of Jhc Oro'8 say ■ that Bishop and Mn. Bedell sailed irom New York
for Liverpool ln the Algeria on Wedneaday, the 4th inst. They intend to go as
easy and quickly as possible to Cairo,
Egypt; making that their Lome for the
winier, and taking such excursion• from
thence as the requirmeots of the clllo may
dictate. The Bishop write•: ·'The cauee
is over1Vork-,he remedy i• rest. Nothing
more need be said, I presume, than to put
these two things together. I am foiog,
not for amu3ement, nor pleasure, but for a
si ngle purpo•e, to a apot where the climate
io allraclive, and where, if any where, I
can find entire oepnratioo from labor. By
God's bleseiog I have every hnpe of reouming my work, in usu~! health, 0000 nf•
ter Easter.
N,, one who saw Bishop Bedell when he
wno last lo Oleveland can doubt the absclute oece8'ity of the •tep which he bas
thus taken under the direction of his physicians, aud by lhe earne•t advice oflhe
Standing Committee.
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Morgan,..................
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Eflch person charged with Taxes for the year 187 4, on the Tax D~p).icatc of Knox county, is required by Law to pay one-half
of said Tax on or before the 20th of D ecember, 1874, and th~ remammg half on or before the 20th of June following; but may nt
bis option, pay the full amount of such Ta:res on or bef?re said 2.0th of Dece~ber next. Tax-payers "'ill be nfl'orded every opportunity to pay their taxes, yet in order to avoid th~ penalties prescn~d by Law 1n ca..se of non-poyment at the proper time, and to enable the Treasurer to make his ~ettlement accordmg to Law, they will be expected to resfond promptly, as 5 per cent. will he added to
all Takes due and unpaid on the 1st day of January, 1875. .9QJ'" Office hours from 8 o clock A. M. to ,i o'clock P. l\I.
Treasurer's Offi;e. October 19th, 1874.
WILLLU'1 E. DUNHAJU,
Trca,urer KMx Ocu11ty, Ohio.
LOCAL NOTICE&,

t
s
Bk
I n~x ~un y avinis au ' T
IK-

~

Vendue ! Vendue !

I

MOUNT VERNON

HE UNDERSIGNED will offer for oole to
Having p:,;h::: ~h:bs~~:·k nod -good:
tho highest bidder, al the late residence
o( Jacob Bell, in llorgan township, Knox Co., K N I T T I N G
will of W. L. King, I would respectfully
Ohio,on
Three Doors Nortl• Public Squre,
ask all in want of any Goods i11 this line,
Wednuda11 and Thur day, Nov. 18/,\ and
to call and see us, at the old eto.nd, Woat EASr SIDE,
~ 1' (.'J;.\CT l ni<FS
!IJT, TERNO!f, 0,
19th, 1874.
side of Maio sireel, three doors North of
The penonal property belonging to the es\at.!
Gambier.
W. F. B.!.LDWJ!f.
of the Hid Jacob Bell, eonoioling ofabont eoo
head of eheep, aome 15 head of Spaniob meriffln11ie Lessons.
I

Interest Paid on Deposits .

Mr. C. GREBE gives private nud class- 11

co.,
OF

Pl!IH &HNCY HOSURY.

no buc'k1, aome 10 head of hones, mulea and

eolto, five h..d of fat eattle about 20 head of

stock cattle, l!IOme 0 bead of milch cow~, about

as well. as to ad vauced
B u.y No~e:
,. 1en d ".w.oney, an d do & Gen- ~5 head of stoolt: hog,, about 1000 ahoolt:o of
THE huge, drastic, griping, aickenlog lesson ■ to beginners
.
~
corn, aome 60 tons or hay in mo11V and stack:,
pills, constructed of crude, coaree and students of lhe Piano •. Price per term_ of oral Banking Bu,i~ees.
to 8000 feet of fencing lumber, one form
p,r- All money deposited In this Bank by 6000
bulky ingredients, are faet being supene• ten weeks, (twenty priTate leuoos, ) Slo.wagon, one apring wagon, 3 buggies, 11Jeigb,
NC>T::COE.
Price
per
term
of
ten
we&ks,
(twen
ty
class
minors,
or
married
,vomen,
■
hall
be
!nlly
nnsleds, 1 Champion mower and reaper, plows,
ded by Dr. Pierce's Plea.oaot Purgative
iesson•)
$
LO.
der
their
control,
payable
to
th
...4 on theirro- harrow,, cult.ivat.on, horae-rakea, 1 set black•
Merchant.I ordering Hosiery from as will be
Pellets, or Sugar·Coated, C,ocentrated
tools, 1 corn and cob mill, 1 feed cutter,
Miss E. GnEBE, i:rice tor instruction on ceipt, without regord to any guardian or h,... amith
l wind mill, 1 land roller, and numerous other acoommodated at. the very Joweat uonnrNO
Root and Herbal J nice, Anti-Billious
ratea.
Orders accompon led ,vith ~uito.blo r ef•
articlea too tedioa, to mention.
Granule•-the "Little Giant" Cathartic or the Piano, per term of ten weeks or twrn- bond.
T&RltS 09 SA.Lil-All oumo under $5.00 ereoces will receive our carJicetattcntion. Our
novGw8 1 Jt2f" Deposits recei,ed In suma ofonedollar
ty leHons, $10.
Multum iii Pa,·vo Physic. l\Iodero Chemicash; all O"Yer, 9 months credit, with l\vo ap• as&ertmeni. o( .Men's ,vooJ en Soeks, Boys'
and u1>wa.rds.
proved aeouriUea. IS per cent. of Cor cash on all ,voolen Socks, Ladies' Fine Blue, Grey UTHl
cal Scien<le enable• Dr. Pierce to extract
Ht:NT keep, J. Ludington's CelelJrated
;;tr" All busincsstraosaoted with thi• Ban1r. eumo of$6 and upw&rda. No property to bo Heavy White and Drab IIoae, Children'• Plnin
Scarlet, Plain Blue or Dra.b, nnd Dnh.noralf1 is
from the juices of the most valuable roots Sea Side Oyatcra.
removed until tenm: of aala com p1ied with.
1will be strictly confidentisl.
complete
CARl':Y BELL,
and herbs their active medlcinol princiJARED SPERRY, President.
Adm'r o( Jacob Bell, doo'd.
KERR & HOUSTON.
ples, which, when worked inlo little Pellets
Excel•ior Zephyr! All colors nod SAMUEL rr. !SRA.EL, Cashier.
NO'r. ll-w2.
Oct. 30-tf.
or Granules,"scarcely larger than muotard shades, for knitting Affgans, Scarfs, &c., at Jan. g.ylc
eeed, renders each liltle Pellet as aclive
A..
& 00,
COTT'S LIVER PILL! are nil the go,
---------and powerful ao n large pill, while they G. Peterman & Son'a.
CORN Hu1lu for Matraue ■, for 1ale al
BeeauPe the peo11le like them so .
are much more palatable ai,d pleasan'I in
Mch~7tf
HUNT i• paying tile highest price for Bogardus & Oo's.
Organs and Melodeons.
effect.
Dr. Ira A. Thayer, of Bacoosburg, Ohio. Country Produce. Call and see for yourHealth and pence-by gelling a bottle The Oldeol, Larir..tl, and !loot Perfect Yann•
writes: "I reg&rd your Pellets as the best sel,eo.
factory ,n I e United Blstea.
~
of Baker'• Worm Specific. II i1 oas:r to
1..erins of Ad.,.ertising a rc offered for Xcwfi.ptl•
remedy for the conditions for which you
HuxT
sell•
Tea,
C(jffee
and
Sugar
:is
take
and
harmless
to
a
child,
but
;will
pero in the State of
prescribe them of anything I hue ever
clear a woy the worm, effectually. n hu
uotd, •o mild and certain in effect, snd cheap as any House in the city.
Ltvins ln a CaTe,
stood the test for yean and will give ;you
leaving the bowels in an excellent condiWe Hnvc Stuck the Kuif"e
We are credibly informed that a party of tion. It seems to me they muet take the
entire satiafaction.
Manufactured and
Now in u&e.
half a dozen youogsten, whose age, run place of all other cathartic pills and medi- Into the prices ot Hals, Oap•, Fun aa.d sold at Baker Bros.' new Drug Store, elgn
Trunks. Call and examine at King'• Old otthe Big Hand.
Jyl7.
No other Husioal Indrument nerobtained the S,nd for Hal of pnpera and schedule of rates.
from 14 lo 18 years, who have had their cines.
aame Pop11larlt7.
N13:w8.
W. F. B.~LDWIN.
' Lyon & Macomber, druggists, V ermil- Sland.
Adclren
mind~ poisoned by readioir dime oo-rels, lion, D. T., say: "We think they are going
,t. Lari;e S&oek or Glove• di: °Far•
pll" Send for Prioe Liat,,
GEO. P. ROWELL & CO., Advertising Ageuts
Go TO Huot'• to buy your sweet Pota- To be oold within 1i:■:ly day•, al very low
have organiied themselve1 into a band o{ to aell like hot cakes as soon soon as people
Addreso
BUFFALO, N. Y.
No. U Park Row,NewYork.
hermits, and are living in a cave on the get acquainted with them and will •poi! toes, Cranberrie• and Fresh Oysters.
price•. Come and gel n B.I.B«U.IN, al
Nov. 13·••4
REFKB TO EDITOR 011 Tlll8 PAl'Jlll.
a,
those
that
have
used
the
pill
trade,
King's
Old
Stand.
W.
F.
BALDWIK.
Soath-•ide of the Kokosiog river, neuly
Notice.
Ro11d No&lce.
them like them mucb. bell-er than large
opposite the Round House of the C. Mt. pill a."
I NOTICE is hereby g1veu that a 1>elitlon will
A 11 peraons are hereby notified not to GREAT REUUCTION ! !
be pn: ·eutt.:d to the t:owmlssioucrs of
V. & C. Railroad. The cave i1 cooatrucltrust or harbor my wife, Alvira Albert, on
Kuox coun ty Ohio, nt their next session to be
Boston U'ool Hnrket.
ed, -ve are told, on the bank of the river,
BOTTOM PRIOESII
my account ; as ebe bas left my bed and
held 011 tbo tint Monday oJ Decl'mbor, A. D.
Shall I buy my
BoSTOY, Nov, 17.
and is securely closed on every side, with
!87~, 11rayiog for the alteration aud vacation
l>oard without just cause or provocation.
of a l:ouu1y lwad on the following lino to•wit:
As
we
expect
to
ch11nge
our
place
or
The
demand
for
wool
for
the
past
week
a trap door on the top. It hao a cooking
nov6w3*
SAMUEL ALnEnT.
Beginniuf at the .North·uaat. corner of Julia
business on the lat of J anuery oexl, we
etove and bed in it, where the young does nol indicate any impro,emeot in the
Thurston I Jot, in llilUar t.own11hip, Knox Co.
market, and prices have been well susFURNITURE?
R.
W.
Kerr
ha,
the
finest
stock
of
men's
are
determined
b
reduce
our
,lock
a,
Ohio, whioh is al10 tho i::loluh,e.wit oorntir of
Modoc,, oleep and cook. What kind of tained, and n very confiden t feeling that
R. Long'• ktLct of' Jaud in ibo ea.me townihip
provisions they subsist oo, and from wool, now as low n!I it h, will be for isome woman'• and children'• Hosiery in Mt. much a, po.. ible, and "ill sell all kioih of
s.bove
meo1.1oned, and runuiugtbence ::South on
Vernon.
Stoves, House Furni ■ hlng Goods, etc., al
whence they are obtained, we haTe not time to come a coo&ider&ble inquiry for
the .t;u1 hoe of said R. Long, to tho ISouthvery low prices for ol\th. GiTe us a call.
ea, ~corner of hmd owned by J oho K. ilaidco
WILHO~'T'S ·roNIC i, not a panacen--is
learned; but we preoume the ,tock of fine wool• without resulting in any considERRETT BROS.,
erable sale,. Sales of the week include
North on eaid Uaiden's .b:ast. hne to th~
No. 24 .Main St. ing REDUCTION in all ttieoce
OcL23wlOJ
chickens in poultry yards near by, Is no~ Ohio aod Penn,,-l vania fleeces, medium X not a cure for everything, but i, a catholi•
~outh·eaac. oorner of lands owned by John
day
by
dey
coo
for
malarou,
dieea1es,
and
Litzenburg;
ihenoe North of said Litzenburg'a
likely to be increased. A couple of the o.nd XX, aa d XXX, 52½@57½c. ; Michilino to ~killen•~ Bouth-e... teoruer; tbenco
boys who had been queelioned by our ln- gan fleece•, 50@5t; Wi,consin and other adds freeh laurel• lo its crown of g iorioua THOSE DIG ~ OYSTERS! grades· of Furnituro n.nd J;;a,,t
line to the South•ea,t
North on Sk1lleu'1
,
forwanl the other day ae to their object in fl eeces, 4o@\51c. ; washed combing and aucccas. Engorged Livers and Spleens,
~oroer o( l•ncb owned by Oliver Jackson•
i
th
Lo
P
delaine, 67@62½c.; unwashed combins:, along the shady bank a of our ri vera and
0
WCS
rICCS then,;., North to J .. eph Uvdyk.o's North•weat
The best in l\Iarket, kepi conetanlly on Call g V0
conot ructiog thie cave, and leading such a 45c.; unwash~d and uomerchantable, 30(g)
corner. A~d, al10, to change the width ot aaid
life, aald they intended to bun!, fiah and 42½c.; tub-washed, 52~@60c.; scoured, .50 lake■, are restored lo their healthy and nor- hand and for oale by J AMEB RooERB, on
road from ,i.1:!y !eet to thirty·oix feel.
Oct
16.
Vine
etreel.
mal ■ ecretioos . Health and yjgor follow
Ou. 30-wt•
•
skate this winter, and wished a place lo 55c.; super and X pulled, 38@5Hc.
ito n•e, and Chills have taken their de·
Fre•h Fl ■h,
warm them eel ves and cook their meals.Road Notice,
parlure from every household where \\;'l · kAll Work of Our Owa Superior
Thi• may be very romantlcin thelr eatlma- East Liberty Live Stock Harket. hoft'• Anti-Periodic is kept aud taken. Received Daily, at the stand of Jou.11 T.
OTICE la hereby given that ~ Petitlou
EAST LIBERTY, PA., Nov. 18.
will bo prcscute<I to the Commiasionera of
tion ; but generally all such foolish advenDon't fail to \ry ii. Wheelock, Finlay & DAUBERT, Woodward Building, Vine St. .Manufacture,
Kno:1 county, at their ne:1t sOHion, to be held
to-doy 1012 head; the Oo., Proprieton, New Orleans.
Cattle-Receipts
ture• are bt:t the beginning of a life of
in
December,
A. D., 1874, praying for the looaAll the different kinda of patent 111edisupply is fair so far, nnd good; prices unFor sale by Dr. J. W. TAYLOn, Mt.
&ion and alteration of a County roud on the fol,
crime. We think it would be ad~iaable changed, and will be kept up unless re&
Vincent,
Sturm
cino1
and
flavoring
extracts
for
aale
al
BaVernon, Ohio.
Oct. 30-w4.
lowing Jine to.wit: Beginnlogat.Brown's meet•
for the parents of these youngster•, (if ceipw are heavy ; be•t $6.25 to 6 .75; mediker Bros. new Drug Store, sign of lhe Big Great Retail FutnUure Man11fae• ing House 0ra.ve Yard in lioward 'l'p,, thence
Hand.
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
Jy17.
Drowning
4
Sperry.
lo
good
$5.25
to
6;
common
to
fair
$4
to
um
they have parents) to have this orgnoiLa!feet lhr.oug.h tho farm of Lewi• Critchfield,
Curers.
1.0. the V1ClWty of a Log House, on eaid farm,
have again on hand a full ae,ortmeut of
tion broken up in Its infancy, or else they 5; stockers S3 to 4; bulls S2 to 3.
0Ar.:r,
nt
Browning
&
Sperry's
and
get
thence North•we.ateuy to a augur tree on tho
Hoga-Receipts to-day 2805 head;
CLEVELAND, 0 road leading from Gambler to .Monroe Mills
may have trouble on lbeir hands ,ome Yorkers $6.65 to i; Philadelphin $7.50 to fashionable City Made Cloaka-Cbeap for prices on Black Silks, Black and Colored 116 & 118 Waler St.,
thence North on ~aid line of 'fownehips Mon~
ca,h.
Nov. G.
day.
Cashmere, Blar,Ic Alpacas and all olher
7.76.
roe and Howard to a stake No. 28 at Flensnut
kinds of New DrMs GooJ,.
0 13 •w6.
Sheep-Receiptd to day 7600 head;
Now
i,
the
time
to
plant
Fruit
Treea,
Valley Church and vacating tbe old road run•
l11eendlQry Fires,
best~; medium S4.55 to 4.60; common Grape vines, &c. You can get them nt
ning from Monroe Mills to Millwood, iu Knox
THE best place in the oily to buy you ..
On Saturday night, No~. 8th, a hewed $3 to 4.
Co., betweon the 10.id Drown'• .Meeting Houee,
Drugs, Patent Medicines, Perfumeries and
STARR'S
Nunery,
at
bottom
prices
for
in Howard Twp., Knox Co. Ohio, and tho
log houee, situated in Morgan townahip,
get a good drink of Soda, ia at Baker Bros,,
Pleuant Valler Church in !Iouroo T,.-p. in
Closing Sale of Wall Paper, at greatly good treoa. Nursery 1¼ mile• from l\Iain sign of tho Big Hand.
Knox county, about one mile west of
Mid county, said portion of 1Rid l'Oad b~iog
Oct. 16-m2.
slreet, en Gambier •treet.
u1eleu and sa.id portion a.,lr:ed to bo vnc:a.ted,
Martmoburg, which, together with two reduced prices, at Arnold's.
being that portion which rune througil tho
Barrow'&
Cholera
Core
will
relieve
you
acres of ground attached, had recently
NNOUNCES to the citi,.ento of Knox land•
BROWNIYG & SPERRY continua to ,ell
of Lewie Critchfield, Mrs. lllller JM
A.mold is selling Knives, Forks and
of cbolic or any aummer complain I. Bttoouoty
that
he
bas
moved
Into
ht,
ELEbeen sold by Charles Carpenter to Anthony
tb.ose splendid home made BLA~KllTS, ker Bros. agents for Knox county.
J. a.. m.
' '
GA.NT NEW' STORE ROOM, on Main otreel, Berry, J. Smith nnd
Spoons, 2,3 to 50 cts. less than any other
MANY PETITIONER
Latham, was entirely destroyed by fire.which they sold last oeasno. They are 25
oppo■ite ihe Commereial House, where he hat
place in Knox county.
Ocl.30•w
l
IF you w&nt nice fitting Clothes go to on hand a. full line of BOOT AND SHOEti,
per cent. cheaper tha!l any other make of
As the building was unoccupied nt the
J. H. Milless. He guarantee, a Iii every sailed to all ooadltioa ■ and all 1euon1. Par•
Take your Pictures to Arnold's and get Blanket.
time, the fire was unquestionably the work
Road Petftlon.
-tioular attention given to CUSTOM WORK.
time.
Dy doing good work and giving prompl at• f"o lhe Boar,! of Com11,iui"oncr1 of Knoo Cou11•
WE believe Bogardus & Oo. sell Hard•
of an incendiary. Some furoitore belong- them framed. Cheapest place to go.
lea.tion to bu1ine11,.I hope to receive a hberal
llooflland'11 German . Bltlcrs,
tv, Ohio:
ware cheaper than any other house in Mt.
Ing to Mr. Carpenter w1111 atill in the
•hareofpublio patronage.
Look in at Arnold'• and see the nice
,vill cure Dvepepsia.
D19tf
THE uodersignei Retltfonc,.., r011i<lenl (rec•
:JAM.Ed
llUTCHlNSON,
building, and consumed. Los, about collection of Cb ristmas Goods for old and Vernon. Call a'.ld see them.
,vill cure Lh·cr complaint.
holder• o( oald l:ounty, re,peotfullf rep•
Mi. Vernon, April lT, 1s1,.
$200-no insurance.
Will cure Pain in the Side.
ALL Goods ,old by J. H. l\{illes• are
resent th at tlle public J equJres the vncB.tlon or young. _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ ·. 2w.
,vill cure a11 Bilious Dlaord~rs~
a couot7 road on the Uu1 hereinafter desc ribed ;
On lllonday night following, an old
ADMINISTRATOR'S
NOTICE.
warranted aa repre■ented.
\Vill cure Je.undiee.
and pray that four body will lnotitute nnd orGOOD goode well bought for cash l"fill
,vu1 cure ::llara.smus.
THE •undereigned ha, be.en duly appoint• der
building belonging to Edward Boll, in
the proper proooediuga in the l?rernises lo
Will cure Indig~stion.
ed and qualified bT th e Prob11.te Cour t of ve.cat.e buch roa.d, to.wit : 8C'ginumg d Un,
THE best or Machine and Coal Oil for
in Pleasant township, about l¼ mile1 east 1ell themsel re,. This ia the reason ·Ar•
,vill cureSick•Hea.dnche.
Kno:a county, O., Administrator of the Eetate Countylt.oa.d lead1bg from llartford, Licking
at
Baker
Bros'
new
Drug
Store
sign
of
oale
of Hunt' ■ Station, and occupied as a tenant nold uoderoells all others in Knox county. the Big Hand.
'\ViUcureNervous ,veakut:.ss.
ofElia.bdh Butcher late of Knox county, 0., countv. to Spartu., Morrow county, on the cor•
Juoe26
Will cure Con,tipntion.
deeeaoed. All persons indebted to ■aid estate ntr o( lots No. 1:? nod 13, in said roJ\d tJ1encc
house, was destroyed by fire. We underlTo Gas ConsDD1ers,
1
Will p11rify the Blood, and
azerequealed to make immediate pnyme~t, and \\ U) on ISO.id line . of lots to ~be Cdnnt)'" Road,
stand a tenanl who had occu pied tlle 'l'o people desiring Gas Fixtures, I would '.l'he m4st Wonderful Discovery of
Will strengthen and build -,ou ap to riiror• lho,ehaving cl&im.o &gainsl the oame .will pre• le&drng
from lllllinr to,rn sb1p to 1mid town of
the 19th Century.
orous,joyous health.
1enUhemdnly prored to lhe undem~ed for Sparta. '
hou1e, and made some trouble, had l een say go to E. C. McC!oy's Fixture Room,
)!ANY PETlTIONEUS.
HOOFLA.ND'S
PODOPHYLLIN
PILLS
allowance.
.TORN
BUTCHER.
Nov6w-1
notified ~o le.ave. Al what time he moved corner Gambier and l\Iaio streets, and see
DR. S. D. HOWE'S
are an active cathartic, operating ,.-ithoutnauNov, 6-wa•
.!..dminist.rator.
out we did not learn, but the fire occurred his full assortment of Chaodalier,, Pend,ea or distress. Servicable in all Bilious disor•·
A N:fllW CHROMO FOR 1875.
li
!
11
l'
dcrs, wi!h Fever.
:•c1mlnl1tratrlx Nottc:c.
soon afterwards. Loss small.
an ts, Brackets, Globes, Shades, Burners, A.nd all Diseases of the THROAT, CHEST & Propr\etoro, J.OHNSTON, HOLLO\'!' A. Y k THE under,igned bas been duly appointed
&c.
E. C. MCCLOY,
Sold by all Druggiste. 2'
and qualified b•, lhe ProbateCourtofK no.<
LUNGS. (Theonl1 Medicine of the k;n d in CO., Pluladelpb1a.
_ _ _ _______
The !Iinstrels To•Night,
the world.)
Conoly• Ohio, Adminiotratrix of the
Oas Filter and Plumber, Mt. Vernon.
".'"T subscriber, whether Single
l'Hlh
aud
Last
Gift
Concert,
Edate
of Poler Lybarger late ' of Kno:r Vfll
To•oight at Wolff's Opera Hou•e Cal1. g1v~ toe,•'-·. ·•• in Aavnnce for J fi76
Nov. 20-w4.
A 8ub1titute for Ood Liver Oil.
IN AID OF THE
Cou~tr, 0., dooea,ed. All person ■ indebted
lender'• Georgia Minstrels, "the Ethiopirn a <}Jub! whop" .
41cu, o. copy of "TllE
Permanent!-, cures Asthma, Bronchitis, In- PUBLIC LIBRA.RY OF KEN• to Hld eatate arereqoeoted tomakeimmediste or
0 HA.'1' DELIE RS, Lamps and fitting for cipient
,,,rem1!'1 dJroot to t61s o-.
• • lllijQ ~Yer of~
an Kings of Fun," with their tnd men,
Consumption, Losa of Voice;. Night
'l'UCK y,
P61men~, andtbo, e havingclaima ag:iinotthe and
RE~CUE,"
tho
handsomest
cu
hall11
and
parlor.,
in
great
variechurches,
of
Breath,
<Jalarrb,
A
CARD
TO
THE
PUBLIC.
aame
'!•11
present
them
duly
proved
t.
o
the
Sweat.,
Shortoeso
fered
by
a
publisher.
•
will gi.e one of their rich and groteeque
Croup, Coughs, Cold.a, etc., in a few days
wnderaignedCorallowance.
nov2~w2
:r~nru $3 per annnm, !<'or Circular Ct.,JI•
negro mioetrel entert~ioment. There will ty at Arn0ld'•·
lil<emagic. PDriHce0$WlperSAbottleB.IAlNTO"IC
The management have determined to have
R. D. PURDY.
Wnrng Te.rm.s ~'lr Club,. etc. ad~lrthli L A
E' RA
"'
the drawin/! of the Fifth and L..t OiflCoocert
Ool. 26·w3 $2•.
Admioinratru,
Also, Dr. S. .
be a variety of new farce•, sketches, songs,
GOOEY, Pb1ladolphia, Pa. '
. ·
PERSONS buying house furnishing goods, BLOOD
PURIFIER which di ffers from nJI of the Pubhc Library of Kentuolty on the 30th
dance• and other plantation varieties, "·ill find the moat complete assortment in Olherprepara.tion1 in its immediate a ction on of No\·ember next. We believe now that nll
A.GENTS
AN'.l'ED f
the Liver, Kidney& and Blood. It is purely the tickets will be sold, and that the drawing
,rhile the entertainment will abound in Central Obio at Arnold's.
vegeable, a.nd cleanses the system of all im• will be a. full one; but whether all are sold or
Diploma Award,d for HOL ,1L1N'S J.; w
those mirth-provoking plantation scenes
pnri\.ies, builds it right up, and make& Pure, not, th e drawing wiJl nevertheless certainly
L OOKING Gla,ses, new styles, at reduced Rich
for which this company is so well and faPICTORIAL BIBLES
Blood. It cures Scrofulous Diseases of come on the Uav appointed.
1300 Illuotratiou,. Addre for circult1rs '
all kinds, remove■ Constipation, and re;:ulat•• 'fhe epooio.l object of thi■ card is to call a
vorably known. Sents without extra prices at -'lrnold'o.
A WEEK guaranteed to Hale and
the Bowels. For "Nervous Debility,.! "Lost meeting of the th:ket•holden e.t Public Libra•
- - - - - -- - Female Agents, in their locality. A. J. IIOLMA.N & CO., 030 Arch . t., Phij"
charge can be hnd to-day at Che.so & VaoII
100 doz. Tea Spoons-100 doz. Forks- Vitality," ·'E!1na_ry Diseases," a.nd Broken• ry Hall, on the 20th of November, to make ar• OoeUI nothing to try it. Particulars free. p.
Akin'• bookst•>re. Regarding the compa- 75 doz , Table Hpoons-Be,t Plated Goods Down Conet1tutione," I "chaUeuge the ra.ngemenls in connection with tha committee 0. VICKERY & CO., AugW1ta, Me.
HOf J<'OH MAU'l'LAND ?
ny's receo t appearance in ll!emphis, the made in the United States, just receivr.d 19th Cent11ry" to find its equal. Everv bot• jl.[lpointed by the Tru,teea to euperintend the
tle is worth its "eight in gold. Price $1 per oountin~of the tags representing the numbers
per dayathome. Torma Cheap Farms. 30-page )Jamphl•t free C-0u
Appeal says : "The Georgians are, in all and offered for sale at reduced prices at bottle. Also, DR. S. D. HO IVE'S ARA BlA.N of tickets sold. While there i, no actual ne•
r<
free. Addre11 G•o. Stin• ty Map, 20 eta. J. }'. MANCHA, Portla~d, M~:
"SUGARCOATED" LIVER l'ILLS. They cessity for tile presence of ticket-holders, M 1 n & Oo., Ponl&,rd, 111'.
that is characteristic of their own rncr, Arnold's.
cleanse the Liver and Stomach thoroughly, under our arrangements the intere!ltof all are
LIVINGSTON!<~ IS ))EAD
mastero of minstrelsy, and superior to any
remove Constipation; contain no co.lomel nor equally co.red for, yet at the same time I would
And the people everywhere are ca.i,,er lo bu •
b ynu want to buy the best quality of any other iojurious ingredient, and act quick• g reatly prefer that ns many of th01e intereated
Your Old Barrels. t~eonly
thin6 in lhat line that we know of, and
authentic aud complete hh,tory ofhfa
ly upon these organs, without producing gain M can, would attend this meeting and see each
OLD
BAltRELS
BOUGHT.
Will
gi,-e
$1.30
of
Ware
for
le33
prices
than
others
oell
inthe performance !sot night surpassed evor weakness. Price 2.J cents per box. (Jon• I for himself how perfectly fair and impartial lo $1.50 e&oh for all good iron-bound oil b,r, Life, Labors and Death· hi8'vouderfulach·
!llents and thrilJiug o.dv~nturesdut-ing ao ~~ve•
erything of the kind ever pre&~oted here." ferior Ware, go to Arnold's.
sumptives should use all three of the o.bove !he distribution must be.
~•Is ?•li•ered at theoe ~orlu-to be paid for
medici ne,, Sold by all Druggists and by
Every arrangement has been made hr \he in 01]1, Carbon and H1gh-te1t Burning Oil! u~ the wHcla or Africa, and the great ) (;ll~!i
Give the Georgian, a hearty welcome on
ARNOLD has made another reduction in
n. B. LIPPITT, l')rogizist,
drawing-but little mor~tban a mont_h remain, and Lubricating Ona will be sold at the lowesi discovery by the daring STANLEY
pagea, beautifully illu,trnted-only ·~2 "O ('
their return.
• Sol ,
t , 11 ,m V.'ERNON. O I for theeal~ of the remainder of the hclt:et•, and ma.rlcet r,rices.
pricea on picture frame, No'". lat. .Hriog
1ng li><e Wil<lfire I Agente \\"an, d \r ·'. 1
e .LJ..gen .1 or ~ .1.,
,
• whatever 11 done must be done promptly.
•
EXCELSIOR
OIL
WORKS,"
HE BANNER ;;-iliemde-;; Pnper in the your piclures in and get them framed
ixtra.~rma, orifin halite to be~in ·\C'Or~ csc,0
DR. S. D. TIO WE, Sole Proprietor, 161 ' Tnos. E. BllAMLRTTE, Agent and li•na~er.
\V. E. CO'l'TF.n, Pro])tietor,
or11ffit. Y.AI.T,C\" 'P0111 t-.:HJX(/ C~
Conn IT.
cheapeat.
ChHnben St., New York .
SeJ)t12y1. j Louis,·illc: Ky.,Oct 22, 1R74.
Nov, (l.w~.
Prerdom , nea-rer Co. 1 P ,t
w·ag-o,
·
Nnr li-w•1:

I

GEO.

PRINOE

S

MOST EXTRAORDINARY

54,000

OHIO!

WHERE

We have ·made a Sweep-

----------

I

t

in Northern Ohio

J,;.,,

-------------

N

Co.,

Boot and Shoe Store.
JA..MES HUTCHINSON

A

---------

I

l

Arab1'an m1·11r Cure tor Consnlllnt1·ou

1

Go -ley's Lady's Book,

----------

,v

$77

!50$20
Sell

o:::~0<\

T

t·

//'°

J

itt$illt~!; . (t;ards.

Outl
An act of gront politene!•-Poli!hmt
etove.

l'Hll'SICI..:ll'-J c:!L

A.. JI!.. lY.lcINT.IRE,

Drugs, Chemicals_
Patent Medicines,
Dye Stuffs,
Sponges, Va1·nislJ,
Perfumery, Hair Brushes,

Attoruc,· and coun ■cllo.- a, Law,

Ga~ Fixtur~~ I
CROCI{JJRY,
CHINA

GLASS WARE!

Plated Ware.

mer.

The rnriety of wheal uaed rras the old
Genesee white flint; the seed was prepared
by being washed and s!timmed in &alt
brine, then rolled in air-slacltod lime to
dry ii for sowing; thus only the soundest
seed is sown.
Tho coet of the crop, charging taxes, intereat on land, and other expen1os-.,llowiog half the con of manure for future
crop1-was about 71> cent. per bushel, and
,old fot 1.26 per bushel.-Co,·. Mary,ville

Farmer.

Rotation in Crops.
le our preaent rotation of corn, oats,
wheat aod gras, the be$t one we cnn adopt?
In Eoglish pnrlanca it involves II succes•
oion of three "white crops" (groin crops),
T1'hich ia there considered very bad mnn•
ngemeol. Aa n aubatitute I have several
timea adopted the following : Corn ( with
barnyard manure), Hungarian graas and
wheat with grass aeed. I would liko tr
work n crop i,f clover in beiw••
Hungarian grass and whe••
.,n the
first orop might b&
.• 10 that the
nftermath turned •·
mowed and the
Inf e,:pcrim•·
~oder for wheat, but all
strate ••
. .. ts thua far aeem to demon!•J8 idea that a good crop of Hungar..., gra.a forms ao thick a growth that h
effectually smoth,rs lh~ clover ou&. fl.
friend recommends me to grow clover 10
the corn either just before or ,oon after the
laat working and mow lhe first cro~ for
bny turning the aftermath down either
foT ~heat or llungarian gras~. I he.ve tried
this hut never succeeded In 11etting the
oloYer to tako well. Our Eoghsh 1/rethren
bridge over the diffic!'lty of ~ succeulon
of graio crop• by an 10termed1ate crop of
roots · our climate will not allow this and
our c:irn crop is too serious a competitor
for roots to contend with. I find nothing
ootter than corn well manured. Hungar•
ian gra58, 1Theat, clover and timothy.

Aug.7, I6i4.

of these Goods
complete, and

JOHN. W. MClliLLE-"'.

West ~ide of ltfain street-4 doors
O}"'FICE
North of Public Square. 1rill be found

by calling at the office at tm.7. hour of the dn.y
or night.
tJune 5, '7 4.-ly.

l\". (;. COO.PEil,

June 12 1 1614-y

LA. W OFFICJ:il OF

SAPP,

WOOD

EWING,

&

a.t Braddock's office and see specimen
C ALL
of
and
soil,
Neb.iaako.

WILLIA.u R. SAPP,}ATTORXF.YSATLAW,
also speci- DAYID
W. WOOD,
)IT. VER.NOS,

Iowa

men of products grown, in th ose rich countries
such a3 \Vheat, Corn, Oail, Flax Seed, Timothy Seed, Barley, Buckwheat, Beam, Millet,
Coal, Peet, Mineral Paint, etc.

W.P.F~M&C~.,

NO,

40

sa.

On10,

JOH.X D. I:WING.

\Vbo1e roputntion a.a a CUTTER i!! un1urpused in Central Ohio.

La it be rcnumberei! that our liue oj

PJCEOE

TABLE OU-TLERY, SPOOMS, WOODEJ.i-V!ARE, UNION
CHURNS, WRINGERS AND BRUSHES.
Slate

antl

DR. R. J. ROBINSON,

Abouudsin ,·a.ricly-all fresh and new.

eell those Goods nt a

H

G

H

RY GOOD

:I> E

•'

DRY GOODS!

1!'0"\VLER,

N""T:I: S ·T S .

H. Richard Davis,

Necklace,, Lock,t,,

Brac~l,1&, Sifre, ,rare,
F,·c11ch Olorl·1, IJron,et, J;/r.
JusL rt?ceind nm.I

NO. 102 MAIN STREET,

DENTX.ST,

I
'

H

No, 7.J..
U. A.. F. ~REEB,
ANT.ED-To purch•••• ?ond in Western
Ohlo, Indian& 1 IUinois 1 Missouri, Iowa,
Attorney :it Law and Ci:i.im Agent.
Kan.sag and Ncbrasks.
NO. 7C..
Office in ~Iiller'! Block, !!d ~to1:y, Main itreet.
ACRESOFLA..l."'<DWARAp. 5-y.
'
RANTS WANTED.
c.
E. BRYANT.
lSRAEL llEDELL
NO 71,
OOD Farm containing 160 a.cre.s, 3¼ miles

W

BRYANT & BEDELL,

l"L&NNELS-

A Large S~lr., iD • •

the Lo,vcst pT1...
.....cs.

all desirable Pattern•, at

c·uRTAINS
OE' EVERY

second hand two horse ,vagon for
G OOD
!ale. Price $40 cash. Also good horse

1UEN'8 \VEAR.

five miles from Lime Creek,
40 ACRES
Dixon County ,Neb raska.
$7 per

NO. 36.

\Ve a.re just receiving a very haud15om c. line
of Cns8imerea, Suitings and overooat.mgs, acre.

,vu1

~

Z. E. TAYLOR,

DENTIST.
OFFICE-On Main street, firstdoorNortho.
King's IIat Store,

Verno1,.,

NO. H.
OOD BRICK IIOUSE, 8 room•, cellar,

G well ci&tern, stable, &c., eituated on High

MT. VERNOH, OHIO.

1,[~26-y.

A.DA.1'1S & UART,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

60

I

J. W. F. SINGER

a arm if you want to sell a farm, if you want
to bor!ow money, if you want to loan money... in short, if you want to MAKE MONEY,call on
UNDERWEAR,
J. 8. URA.DDOCK, 0Ter Post Of"•
.1 I'.
M
flee, Mount Vernon, Ohio.
1-'o rLadic~, for Children, anu .1.or en; ,·ery
~ Ilorl!eand buggy kept; no trouble or

r1lERCHANT TAILOR

uprn4'to show farm,.

Extrns $1.26; All \Vool Ca.rpet.s, GO 75,00 and

$1.00; Oil Cloths in 4-4, 5--1, 6-4 and 8-4.
Go to Kerr's

Feb. JS, 1874.

XNSUB..A.NCE.

Ten Rules for Farmers.
Bru•sel•, per ynrtl, $ 1.25; Hartford Super

GREER & SILCOTT,
Fire and Life Insurance Agents,
MT. VERNON, 0.
grnntecl in either of the followI NSURANCE
ing e.xcellentCompnniesat ren!ona.ble ratu:

JEFFERSON, of Steubenville, Ohio.
FARMERS, M. &; M., of Hamilton, 0.
We •rejllst i11 reecipt of 25 dozen ·in all the FARMER'S HOME, of Jelloway, 0.
~tnnda rd colors, which we arc offering at very
low prices. ,v e invi~e particular atte~tion _to BUCKEYE IJIUTUAL, of Shelby, 0.

our ~1.00

High Street,

WOOl,EN KNIT GOODS.
A verv tine fltook, embracing J::ackets,
Shawls, ·.uoods Cape1 1 Legging!, &c., &c., at
bottom prices.

Go to Kcrr'th

The NOR'l'HWESTERN MUTU.AL
LIFE, of Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

SUIT.ABLE FOR

ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR.
ALL GA.Ri'tJENTS

,v.

C. Cooper's t,nw office.
blt. Yernon, 0, Sept. 4. , 4.- m3.

o.djoining

And Made in the Ne,tlest i'tianner.

Gents· l~u1•uishing G_@ocfa,

WM, B.-. HART,

AND UA'l"S ,!i.l\"D Clli'S.

to inform hie friends in Mt. YerD ESt.R.ES
non and ,·icinity that he bas completed

Slni;cr's Sewing lUacb!nc.

:i

Wolf Teeth in Hor1e1.

GO TO KEl\U'8 FOR YOUR HO•

NEJV'V S:El:OP,

llr. liorn, n veterinnry aurgoon of Zanes•
,,rne, Wi,., bns mnde au examination of a
thousa11d horses, with a view to settling
the question"" to whether tho so-called
teeth are injurious to tbo eye. Oui of
1,078 anlmGle e:umlned, he fouod 18 blind
in both eyes ; 7 blind lo one eye only ; 8T
having an affection of one eye, or bot:i
eyea, (j out of that number being nearly
blind. The whole amounl of Tl'Olf teeth
wne 21G, only one or the num ~er had n
!al•e molar; and only one llllimal rrHb a
wolf tooth showed any sym1,tome of dis·
ca,e or the eye.
Dr. Horn regard• this M settling lbe
<1uestion p'>.,itively that the1e leoth do not
do an:r injury whnto,·er to the eyes, and
this conclusion la certainly quslilied by
his statemenl of f,1ct.-Colman', R11ral
World.

SIERY,

On his premise!, No. 53, East High St.~ and

is now prepared to do 0.ARRIAGE and
We toke pnrtioularpridc iu c,uEng tho at· BUGGY PAINTING in all its branches.teuti.on of our frie.ud.e to our excellent stoo._ of :F roin a. long e.xperience in the business he

B.. Y

A

from the very bci:.t of woolcndarue. The1 are
made here in Mt. Vernon, an Uy_ va_tr~o1zing published:
our cnterpri~c you will M3.ist us 111 g1vrngemploymeni to mC\uy n(.>edy per.sons. Reme~be.r:
A Library of the Choieest Selections from
our Hosiery is made fro1n Pt1RE Woolen 1 arnsj
the colors a.re perfectly fa!:Jt, and n.11 are EN• all the Orea.teat POETS in one '\'oJ_ume, fro·
fuscly Illustrated by . t~e mt1.sterp1eces o. reTll~&LY 88AMLES8,
nowneds. painter Pos1hvely t_he lowest pr11·ed
1.1,nd
most elegant book oftbe krnd. Hun_dreds
R. \V, JI.ERR,
of ,·olumes in one I ~end for pro<!f nnd hberaJ
Oct 30-tf.
terms to Agents of ('tiher sei. F: A_. Ho~cnIN SON & Co., Chicaj!o Ill., or Crncrnnnt~O..

THE FESTIVAL OF SONG.

T

I la.ke ple. su re in s~ying to my friends th!\t I
a.m sole ngfnt for Knax County, for Singer's
Celebrated Sewing 1Iaehine, the best now in
Sep. ps-tr.

use. for nlJ work.

S

PATENTS.

OLIClTO l(S AND A'l'TOB.N-1-:YS

u, S.

-POR-

E:s.amlnatlon oCSchool reach.ere.
EETJ NGS of the .Hoard tor the ex&mi:nation of applicants toin!ltruct in the Pub.

LIVERY,

O

DRY GOODS,
CARPETS,
Fancy Goo<ls and
-Reafly-:llatle Garments,

FEED,

to •ell GOODS n\

Pers.o:is wj~hin:; !•l purchase !'iLhC"r Bt:GG IES
or ITA.RNESS wHl find it to their allvant.1go
to girc me a call.

L/11.IiF. l', .JO!'. ES,
)larch 27, t3H.

.J A~IES SAl'P.
_l_l_t_.,_,_e_rn_o_n~._N_o_v_._2_9~·-IP_.7_2_._ _ _ _

18;3-ly

'

the Ladies of

Mt. YenlOo. 0., July Z.1, '7.J.m6

- - -- - ------------

NEW OMNIBUS LINE.

_ July 21-y.

n·nol,ESALI, DEA.LERS.

111 and 113 Water St.,
CI.:EVIlLAND, O!IIO,
AL60 1

FOR. SA.LE.

I

WILL SELL, at privnle ,nle, l Oil"!\ ·
FOUIL VALUA8LJ,; BUJJ.llll'(; I 01 t'

i

immediately East of the JiremiHt of 1 1111111<
:iuydcr, io tbe Chy of bJt. Ycruon, rnmdr'J.l
from Gambier .A \'enue to lJfi•l1 ,t ru,1.

Al,o for ••le, TWFL' E t:il'l

).,"1)1

l1

BUILDINO LOTS iu the \\' • tern .AlMilion
to Mt. Vernon, adjoining my prc-~cut n,.i11 uc<•.
Said Lott wjll b soJJ sjn~ly or in 11nrrch tu
11uit pnrcbn.tten. 'lboie "·hthiug to Hru, ,.
cheap and desirabl e Buildi1>g J~o lt- J1:n e now
an excellcntoppc,J·tuuity to <It !-U,
t"'ortermst\ud otherpa.rlicul1H~,~111l UJ•t•II o
ddre11the 1ubscrib<'r.
,T.\}IE!< rtOGJm&.

_llt. Veruon, Aufr.2, l ~it.

nbbel' Eooto; aucl Shoes,
ALW ..\ n,; ON 11.\:SD,
The attention of dealers i!-in,·itcd to onr

.

~u,•: iu i,,lur(' ,Hi.I (i.,ih n1ri,·i11g-n1a1lc for our

\\' t',..ft•ru tr:i,lt•, :rnd al-.o to

Qui- Own Factory Goods,

~

~

mens' Calf, Kip and Sto[a Boots, ~
VJcmons', Mis~es and

Chiidren ■ '

Calf" Polbh and Dais.

IF YOU WOULD lil.\VJ: ~IONI::Y,
DUY Tm;

Americin autton-hole &Sewing Machine,
IS Sl.MPLE, light-ruuuing, ~troll>( nri<
I Tdurable.
ltwilJuae cotton, Hilk.orliu1:

1

All c1f...6fom !umd-mrrde mid 1rarranicd.

thn•ad i willscw the fioebt or he:1.\'i(;iol v1 ,-<ls
work beautiful button-holtr in all l,ii 111. of
good•i ,'fill over-seam. mL1oil1t•1 tl·e <.dJtt o,
MOST DliRABLTl! EYER J~'fF.:STED.
ga.rrncnts 1 hem, fell, tuck, br;d<l, con.1, l.111111,
gathe r n.nd sew ruffiing at lh<' nmc ti11,1·. 111:11
GUXS ,t...XD REVOL~ERS. o.llohhiswithout buyjn~ c,,tu1.s. Hu111l1,l~talren.dyiuu!e in Knoxeouuty. Fullinq1n:•
- - - - ---t.ious free. Pnyment~mMle enfr, Jlut of nt•r,
dies JiJ and thread, nnd nll kiud" Qf ntt;.t )1 •
JAMES BOWN,
mcn'tsa t the office. ,ve n•pnir all J,j1;t1t rf
Sewing l[11.chines 1 aud \\ nrrnn1 tla• ,. «'1 k, 011:l6 110011 8TLU;J;T, l"l'ITSlHTJtGJJ, PA., fice on llulberry ~trt>,t, tno cloi•Jfl :Nortl ,f
Viue Mount Ycr11~t1 , 0hio
EEP"' t.'t1ll~h111Uv ou h,rn1.l one of the bebt
ua'rch7•y
WM. M. PR!l'l'..A~ci,1
a~sorll)lenLS ol' jf:;i_rdwn.rc, Cutlery, Gun~,
JI.
PHll,1,U•,·,
.onrl llPYoh·er,;:, to be found iu the City. Jiaxing been cstnb!i,lictl since 1Ml.I, I fhltler mr1-elf that I ran give entire cnti~faction to all
·who runy favor mo with their patrouxgPt.
.
I nlso 111:1.nnfacturc: Seal Pre.•;s.:cs, :Notn.nnl
rncL DING
Seal~ CtlllC'C'lJing Stamps, Steel Stamps, Bra.udjng I;ons, Stc-ncfl I>liltcs, fo~ ,marking llox~,
l\'.i
Barrel~, &c. Ha1.ors and Sc1&:sors ground lll Green Oil Cloth for Wiildow Shnd~~.
the bc~t rnauncr. All kinds of Cutlery rep_alrANO DEAJ.Ell8 1~
NNOUNCE to the citizeus of Ohio that cd on on shorL notice, at 136 ,vooc1 St., Pittb•
they bovc a foll line of THE LA.TEST hur~. _Pn:
July 24-y,_

M.AKING. Close, Scl10cnccJ;:_
t.o

Willattendtocryink••le•ofrMptTlyinthe

counties of Knox, Holme auJ CoP-brn:h•n.

Morr-h ::!f-1, 1~7~.:!]~

----Y:-&

OIi, CLOTH UA.NUFAl'f UEU,

B,.iilding :.md R_ange Stone,
promptly e.x~cuted.
Jnn23-ly

D ESIRES to gi,·e notice

,

DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, O.

K

I

in Stone, 6uch as ,viudow

MRS. l'l'I. A. CASE,

LICENSED AUCTION!lE

Hardware, Cutlery,

IIENRY §'FOYLE,

DRESS

ISAAC T. BEUl'rI,

'

-A:SD-

Lotz'• Patent Spring B erl J ui<liny Lounge,

Manufactured nt Pittsburgl1, Va., "hlch i•
the only pnre Ale now in tllf> ma.rket. Sold
by the barrel ond halfbarrel. Denler!sUp·

A. LLCap!\VORK
, Sills,

Or<lcr•by mnil filled •ali factorily.

BOOTS t< SHOES VALUABLE BUILDBiG LOTS

Corner Penn and Tenth Streets.

(Jeleb1.•atc1l ~Vain-.vright Ale

,,r

~

Plow Slwes a,1cl JJrngans, and

FURt-HTURE HOUSE,

H ,~Sthetheexclnsi'\"eagC>ncy for the sale of

Ou hand, a.ln.rgc and 1rnpcrl, ~tod.:

~ All our Goods ft.Te wnrran Ic1l. De ~u re
and gh·eme &co.Ii before pareha.Ainge.l~ewhere.
No trouble to show Good!!.

ll.A'Xt.TACTCRE C:S OF

PITTSJBURGH

MT. VERNOK, OIIIO.

Particulnratleation p3.id to

S'!'OCit OF GOODS!

Harness VERY CHEAP .

Wholesaie and Retail Dealerin
Malt Liquors,

LA.DIES' GA.ITi•:l S.

A 1' LO WEST POSSIBLE PRIOES.

. A. CHILDS & co.,

Keep for Sale at Very Low Prices !

::tl OOX'r VJ,I:i.\"ON, Olll!fl •

\VHOLESA.LE

.\. l-T J. L J,l NJ; ALL 6TYl.ES

-A:ND-

Ahrnrs on hand, maJe c::-s:pre'<•!r to oHltr, (\
choice and eleg:rnt 1:o<"k of

nEO. V. DE FOREST.

i
HOU:iF, ll::,,.rn and other Out-houses, wells,
ci1tcms,' and a fiue young orchard of c hoice
srarietieK of fruits,
There ie a.lso a nice l½story cottage on the
premises.
. .
Carriages, I'brotona, Top aucl Open
rrhe above will be sold together or d1ndcd
Buggies; also Fancy and Plain
to snitpurcho.sen .. For particulars apply to

May JG,

01•

0.§ice at Stable or citl,c,· of the lioldz.

&c., nt rensonnbl c rntc~.

Executors.

!UOIT.NT VERSO~, OHIO.

RUBBERS & OVERSHOES.

"\Y cstcrJJ ltnbbcr Agency

JIARRY CAMPB!sLL,
JOIIN D. 'l'HOlCPSOX,
JAMES ROGERS,

In Woodward lllock, on Vine Street,
West of Main,

of importers direct he i1 prepared

of Hotels, Front Street,

!!:!.~ A good r."~ortiueut of C~\.l{fl.JAUES,

lll.&in stc-eet,_Mt. Vernon, conlainin~ FORTY•
THREK ACRES of Lnnd, a FINE BRICK

LEATHER & FINDIMGS,

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

PII.iETO:<tl,SA~lPLE WAGONS, llCGGIE~,

sitna.tcd -on tho Gambier roatl, 1 mile front

BOOTS tc SHOES,

GENTS' WHITE SHffiTS,

STABLE. STORE AND FACTORY,

...I.. residen-ce of

pliedonlibero.lterm,.

DJl:.\l,)i.ll. J N

FFERS hi9 immcn~e atock ofo,•er n qu:u•
t,~r ofti milliou dollars in

AND

In Renr

JAMES SAPP,

(Succes.ur to R. A. DeForest&: Son,)

Hah, French and Domeatic Flow·

A

Co.,

STYLES of

SITiJA.TION "\'YlUiTJ•] D ?

m!\n and English.

bought the Omnibn!es late1y
FIAYING
owned by Mr. Bennett and Mr. Sfl.nder-

C,.A. t;I"D:CGJtA.FP .

UPDlGBAff

I(. H. JOUNSOll

HaS hn•l four Yl::trs <'.'qH'r·

1,e,-Uaer Uelllug, la11lh1 llul,bo•
Heiting, HOH<-, Stenu1 1•nt•1'illh•

AND RUBBER GOODS GENJ:llALL'l.

&JOHNSON,

GR
o oER s'
.

Nos. 26 and 28 Si,tb street, !Jte bl.

lVROLESA.LE

s,fc~';;1, f:;~'. .

B\o!<l,\f:u~e ?J'\~i,i 1~i~;°18

ience in Dry Goctls, three in Grocen<!" i whole·
eole and retail, Best of reference- ,zn·cn from
formi.:r
and prP.:.ent employers. Jirldrc~!. Box
lie Schools of Knox county will be held in Mt- !.oo I am ready to nnswu all ca.111 for to.king 1~7, I'or~est, Ill.
Oct16wJ
Vernon, rn the Council Chamber, on the la.st p~cngen to and from the Rl\ilroe.d~~t\nd will
8.t.urday or every month in the year and n.lso carry persou9 to a.ml fro1:1 Pie-Nie! it1 the
ISITING CAllD!i;iruitr.tion of En•

M

GEO. V. DE FOREST,

llET,l.lL

FOREIGN PATENTS,

With }l...,sociate<l. Oflices in ,va.!\hiugton and
oreign collntries.
Morch 28, 1873-y

pr!'- Citizens of Ohio visiting Pithburgh,
The citizens of !.It. VernQll t1ud Tldn,IJ aro
are r~spPct.fully t('qucstc<l to call at our es tab- invih:d to ca.Il nnU. see fo1· tllCWti.Clv .
lishment and examine our c i:tem1ive 1tock of
_u.,s, 18H.
Carriages, Iluggie!!, Sulh.ite, Phretont, etc.
Repairing promptly ntlended to.
PiUaburgh, Morch 20, 187-L

[fa,·i ug a buvorcon•taoUy in lhe EASTERN
MARKBTS aud purchru,ing for CA.SIi

Mt. Yern o,n m1d vicinit.3· that she will re- l"arlor, Chamber, Dining and Ofsume the l>Usiuei:;,; of DR]:;88 MA.Kl~O, i_n
fice Furniture.
connection
with hC:'1· MILLINERY EST.A.llAND
LISllMEN'l', on ,vest Gambier ~lreet, near
AND P.\TEN'l' LAW CASES,
Gootls wurrn.ntC'cl satisfnctory in al1 rc-- :>l!cts .
llaia.
IllJRltIDGE & CO,,
yiJ' She will be pleased to oee her ol<l cu.. Reduced ratea, wholeealc untl retail.
GENTS W&NTED everywhere, to l27 ::=ut,eriur St., opposite American Ilouse, tomers, as well as new o.aes, und willguarauty
Pittsburgh, MarclJ :!O, U7 l.
sell the newest n.nd most beautiful book
s:itisfo.ction in all cases where work is done.
CLEVEL.\ND, OHIO,

liosiery OF OUR ow:s MAN't".F.{~TURE._ ,ve feels confident or giving satisfaction in all
nro ma.nuracturing a very superior article _of cases, and wou.1(1 rc.spectfull y solicit a share of
\Vc..olcn Hosiery- for men, women o.nd chil· pubEc patronage.
Oct. 23-3m
.
drcn-in ploio nnd fauoy colors. They are

UOR EXCUAllOE-WESTERN LAND,
..L1 for Horst,, Ca.ttle, Sh~ep or llerchandiet.
A1,pl.r to Wm. A. Slleott, Agent.

11' ARRAN'l'ED 'J'O ~"!'I',

COl,UMBUS, 01110.

JIT. VEr. ,: o;., 01110.

GROC~ER,

STOCK OF GOODS.

PITTSBURGH, PA.

l'T'llIE UNJ>ERSIGXED Ifill sell the !Alo j

lUOUNT TERl\'01'1,

K

No. 3 Neil House Dlodi,

Satin Goods, Trimmed Bonnets and

~ Applications for Insurance in town or Always on hand and forsale,alarge Oildeom- STONE! CU''l!TE!l,
cou.n try w;n receive prompt attention.
pletestock of
:Cast !'.Ind of Ilurgess .St.,
OFFICE-No. 107 Mam Street, up sta.irs-

his

l,etter tbnn £astern goods as Ibey ore made

I N" E

Consisting in J'ltHt of

F'OR SALE.

1foy ~2- Gm.

EEPS CONSTANTLY ON IlAND, A
LARGE and.well selected

187, 160, 171 PENN AVENUE,

MISS FANNIE IIOP"'OOD

Hotels. Churches &

D. CORCORAN,

1.2;; and $1.50 gloves. Lndie• will

Go to lierr·s.

L

Now being reeeinU. l!y

Speeiai Uonti-acts made Jn FBr•
,ntshlng

Corner of the Public Spuarc-•Axtel1'1
Old Stand,

WM, A, SILCOTT

B, A. F, GREER ,

KID GLOVES.

find then; Superior to anything heretofore offored at these figure,.

1v.l: :C L

An e:tlen•ive ossortment of the newest nnd

choiceet styles of the best .F oreign nnd Home
manufacturers e.h,ays in F.tock, aird for sale to
the trade or nt 1etnil nt the loweit market
prices.

CllARJ,ES U. CA:llPBELL, DEC'D.,

B. HUDSON'S

NEW JEWELRY STORE.

The mo,t varied assortment of any
Store in

I

· Desir.,able Residence

NO. 8.
A.ND Cl,AJ.)[ A.GE?>TS.
YA.Ii. L&CES,
ACRES, 2o miles from Pierce, Ne·
braska; fine bottom and undulating
We ho,·e a vary good a..ortment of YnkL&· prairielo.nd, well watered by1treamofrunning OFFICE-lu Banning Building,
Dec. 26.
11'1'. VERNON, OHIO.
eel!!, which we arc selling at nboui ona-ho.lf the water. Price $10 per o.cre.
.
usual price.
F YOU WANT TO BUY A LOT, 1fyou
wanttosellalot, if you wantto buy a house,
Go to Ke1•r•••
lf7,ou wnnt to aell a house, if you want to buy

C&RPETS,

Ji'.ALL AND

t

Juue 26·3m

'

J. Tako good papen and read th•!!!·

..\DIES of Mt. Yeruor,. nud vic;.nity, your
..J nttC'ntion is iuyifed to the

CLE"'J'ELAND, O.

Ilouse.O FFICE-One door west ofGourt
Jan. 19, '72

Pric~

exchange for Tar.ant lot 1n Mt.

street ne~r Main. Price $4000.

low.

I

,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.

heathful country.
NO. 6:i.

top bu"'gy nnd ha.roe • Also o. wagon and
double0 settor ha.mess-nearly ner.. \Yill be
sold at a sacrafice.

Go to Kerr'••

DESCRIPTION.

opt:rn•tl ot

Carriage Repository

-VU-A.LL PAPER.,

Sepi. 11, 1574-ly

t:Wtivat1on, 35 acres good oak timber, pleoty PBYSICX.S.NS & SURGEONS,
Public B.uilcUngs~
era, Tnrquous, Satin, Silk,
good water., young orchard peach and apple,
good varieties, j_~~ Qommencing to bear-goo<!
OFFICE-Comer on.Iain and Chestnut Sis.
La ~c;, Imitation and Real.
Aull inspection of our cstub1isd1mmt and
house and hft.11t, mal\,lng in aH n very desira- U~idence of Dr. Bedell iu the rear of the ofliceJ atock is earnestly solicite-S, where we are at all
ble and µleasant homo, Price $12,000; oue- in the Reeve BuUding.
times plehi!::cd to 5hcn-.
Ornaments :in SLraw1 Jet nnd Steel. Al1So,
lhird down, balonce in~ or 3 yeors. Wi!J ex•
J [oop Skirts nnd Cori-ct..s, ncal and
Dr. Bryant will give special attention o the
change in part f~r town party.
Imitation Ilnir.
treatment of Chronic. DiseasPs.
Beckwith, Sterling & Co.,
Office
hours
from
9
to
12
A.
,1.
and
from
1
to
1
NO, 72,
4 P. M.
Ap. 12, 72-y.
~ Iu uoveltr ant) bea.m.y 01' Ue,i,1?:n, nnd
l\lTI~'.i..ION::! of acres on !be B. & M. R.R.,
No, 6 Euclid A !fcuuc,
fioenes!:! of quality, these Uoods can not be c:i:_,....._ in Iowa and Nebr,...ska, nt low prices, on W. MCCLELLAND.
W, C. CULBERTSON
cellod. They are offered Yery low for C.\SII.
long time. Call or send for Circulllrst maps
S. E. Corner Public Square, Call and sec them.
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON,
Oct. !J, lSH.
and descripfiYe pamphlets of this ricn and

Go to Kerl''"•

which wo lrill ,ell al reduced price,.

Shcr1•y au<l 011,e,• J<i11d11 ol
l'l'ine.

!INE_w
__G__o_oDs .

good neii:hborhood, lay• 1>ell, 125 acres under

fY[RYTHING WAY DOWHI

j

DR. C. M. KELSEY',

,vest, with n. beautiful colored Township
AS 1·emo,,,..eJ. his i,.ticefrci:l ,Yard'sBuildMap of Nebraska and part of Kllllsas, sent poit
ins to hi Rc,idenc~, on Up1m Main
paid for !.5 cents, or fi,·c for $1.
Street.
.March 28.

w.

a1e 110w

REMOVAL.

Beckwith, Sterlir.g
& Co IPort,
•
•

'

from

Jl'atclie,, Diamond~,

Fi>te O:nneo and Gold &!.• nj J,,rclry

::1bareof publi~ 11atrono.ge. Be kind enough to
call at my NE\V STORE and~eewbatlhave ·p al"e !Concord i&rap"' ffine,2;;:,c:u·
for sale.
JAMES UOGERS.
ol,~. Cm,rcnt Wfuc 10 yca,•ohl.
Mi. Verr.on, Oct.10, 1873.

.May2y

~T~RE.

NEW. JEWE~RY

A LA.RGU .A:SIJ El.,1 OA~l' 1-10(1'. 01,

!

at $2000 or will exch..1.nge for oilier ptope.rty .A bargain.

lo 000
G Mt. Vernon, on a good road, inn

@UCCESiOR TO TfORXMAN & DAVI~,

LIQ 'UOB. DFAI.ER.

1mporten, \Vholesn!~ r.nd Retail
De~lers in

Hooar'$ Old StanJ. -

H~ U'arrant e1.·cryihing tee Manu.facture aa
'\Ye arc Sole Agents jn Knox co1.rnty ,
for the Dela.ware Fence Co. '!'bit l,.4!llCc i'3 tho
to Qu,a/ity, &yl• or ll'orkman,l,ip.
handisomc!t :ind brst ,vrought Iron l<\·11cf' in.
the country. So 1oy1 cYerybodr.
Jul110, lSH·lJ
_itoy 8, 1o;Hf

-.\NO-

REMOVAL.

NO. 73.
OLDIERS' Homestead Law, Guide to the

and Mulberry SIi.

•nythiog NEW or NORBY.

Wholesale &:rocer,

I

stable, etc. on the Lot. Will seil on long time

S

DRY GOODS!

CITA:tiLI:S FOWLl:.R

IN WOLFF'S BWCK. ll.coms
O FFICE
No 4 nod 11, M'l'. VERKO.N', OHIO.

squares from Post-Office. House contains 8 roo::ns and cellar. ,ve111, cistern, fruit,

Just think of it! Don'titbcntnll!

\Ye buy for cnsh !_::lhra:rs iu the market for Sltop and Salu-RooM& on conur of Cu1,1U1 ,.

Embracing every description of Goods usually

STEJPHE!-iS &

S T T L E 8.

L A T E ST

I HA VE ON II.Um POil. S..'.l.I::
in n first-c 1ta@s GROCERY STORE, and
RESIDENCE-On Gambier kept
lot. Will sell at the low price of $1300-~o-50
t\'111 gunr:1.Iltee -every article sold to be fresh
street,
a
fewtloc:r.i
Er.st
of
Main.
down; balance in 1 aud 2 years.
and genuine. From my long experience in 7 T~ar old Pure n.10 li'hiili~<cy, of
business, and '1etcrruination to please customRc,-nold"s DfotllU"g, (.'in•
NO. 82.
Can be found nt his offi.te all hourn when not ers, I hope k, desen·c nnd recei'°e a liberal
thlaau, n;::entuc!,,..
OUSE and two lots on Sandu$ky street.- profeoe-ionally engag<"cl.
Jan. 23-y.

NO. 80.
OOD Building Lot on Prospect &!reet,
near Fifth ,v ard School House. Price
$3<0. Term, $10 per month. A onrgain.
No. 78.
OLSE and Lot on Vine street, three

low that we CA.n sell 200 during this )·n:ir.
ben.utiful SLATE MAN'I.BL m11.rblt'12t<l i11 a
color for twenty-five doJlars and Ins, 31.l.
marbleized IRON .l!A:KTELS al tL(; "-hl!l\i.-

Buy often o.nd by thi! mce.as
keep :1-stock up to the

A.."'1>

R . W. STEPlll!'NS.

ever been bought by any one in KD<':!:: couuty
"?e \Ve intend to mnke prices on MANTELS so

SMALL l'RO '11T.

--NEVJ GROCERY STORE Jo

Family Groceries,

I

Good well, fruit, 61:able, etc. Price SSOO
-Terms $600 ca.sh; balance in one year. A
bargain.

GOODS,

of a:J

('011,i t

ARCH FRONT, SUMMER .F HONT. FL.!<·
DER, FIRE BASKET, ASH !'AN Al\)
HOOKS.

lVcll Driv"iug.

Elegant Ne,,• Store Room,

PhysJei::u, and Surgeon.

OFFICE

N. H. A complete GTIATE

Tin Roofing, f$pQ.1ding, Ga!i .li-'ittiH!; and

T

Ha.mtromok etreet~, house, 5 rooms and
cellar, well, cistern, fruit, 1tnble, eto., and the

attenti on to the e.xccllcn<"c of our
,vork. Fair dealing, honest work, low
prices nnd a better joU for the amount
of money thnn ean b~ J1{lrl
elsewht>re,

PARTICULAR ATTEXTIO~ PAID TO

JAMES ROGERS

NO. SI.
-{OUSE and Lot corner of Korton ond

A. SPECIALTY-at Prices from twcnly-!lvc
dollnn up to ri.s many th oo1nnds-if11c<:dcd.

Embrti.clls c'°cry style, price an<l variety, _o
,ve will give to e\'er1,: Jlereon lmyin~r 11
that none need go nway uusuited.
UANTEL nll lhe GRATES they mny me •
their entire hou1Se at ~E'l' COST, w11H 1'f:
Ou1• Rcacly■:'fla,!c <Jlothiug they will save from one and a half to ll'\-)\
dollars on each GRATE, ent.l we ,\ll\.
Dcpnrtm.cnt
MANTELS at lower prices ii.urn tlJt·y ..

i

Oot. JQ, li7~ .

MONUMENTS
,ve invite

MR. RICHARD WEST,

Also, tlte Fainous MANSARD, nnd tl1e
IMPROVED MODEL COOK S'l'OVES.

barn, good frame hou:!e, with cellar, good well
OFFICE-Over llr. II. W.Smith's (formerly On Vine Street, a Few Doors Weit J
and ci■ tern al the kitchen door, two orchards
of Main,
I
of choice fruit, fe-ncing in splendid repa.ir-20 Greeu's) Drug Store, Main Street. Ile.!!:idenec,
I
acres of timber. Price $75 per ncre. Terms old .Bank Building, corneref:M.ain and Cheetjnnel3y
\Vhcre he intcolls keeping on hand, o.n<l fur
$1000 dovrn, l~alunce in payments to sni\ pur• na.t street!~
sale, " CHOlCE STOCK of
.
chaser.

CLEVELAND, 0.

Constantly on Hand and for Sale.

--➔

DR. JACOB STAMP,

ACRES, 4! miles from

Slate, Iron and Jl:arblc J!Inuldti,

:Mt. Vernon, 0 ., Feb. 13, 151-4.

OFFICE- NO. ~ KRE',!LIN BLOCK.
Morch ~O, 1874'-ly

~ 1H. Vernon; good frame

coo« STOY(S.

J(W(Tl & ROOT'S C[l[BRIJ[D

.ACRES ■ ix miles N.E.ofMt. Ycmon,
in Monroe Tp.-12 acres good timber,
28 acres under cultiTation, good 1pring; ½ SURGJ~OK & ].•fiYSI<JIAN.
mite from School House-1 mile from church.
OFFICE-In \\'olfrs New Building corner
Price $60 per acre. \Yill exchange for property in M.t. Vernon o:r Hll oo Jon.er- time- 300 ofliiainSt. and Public Square, Mt. Ve~non, 0
AKES pleasure in nnnouncing to his old
per year-at the above price. \\i-iU make a
frieode and the citizens of hnox county
;:;;,- Office open doy and night.
Nov7-y generally, that he ha• reownecl tho Grocery
very liberal diecount for ~horl time or cash
down. Call soon nnd 1ec11re a bargnin.
bu!liness in his
FRANK C. LARIMORE, M. D.,
NO. 8:i.

100 1 • Q

Scotch and American Granites,

SOLE AGE:XTS FOR

-DE.,\.LERS IX-

lUOUNT VERNON, 0,

o. Americau and Italian

A Sl'LEll'DID STOCK 01'

1

109 MILLER BLOCK,

NO. 84.

.-.. . . . . . . .

S,
HEADQUARTERS FOR STOVES.

Physicians anti Surgeons.

fSJAT( COlUMH.

Rfll

Aug1.13t 7, 1874.

ERRETT

MT-. YERNON, O.

;g;-- Remember the place, oppositt tb.e .A:t"tor:n.ey a.-t L a ~ ,
COMMERCIAL HOUSE. ~

J. S. BRADDOCK'S
our prices are much reduc11d.

omce,

RUSSELLL & Mc:MILLEN,

Will be happy to greet his old customers, and
all others who may favor him with a call.

Go to Kerr'.S•

2. Keep an accounl of farm opernt1ons.
:;. Do ool leave implements ■c.attored
over the farm, exposed to snow, rain nnd
heat.
1. Repair tool• nod building• at "proper time and do nol suffer suseq11ent threefold e:rpendilure of time and money.
::;. U•e money judiciou•ly, and do. not
a tend auction aales to purchase all kmd•
of trumpery because it 1s cheap.
6. t;ee that fences are well repaired, n~d
cattle uot grazing in the mendo,n, or gralll
.
fie\de, or orcliards.
7. Do not refu,e to make correct experi·
men ta, in n emall way, of many new
thing,.
8. Plant fruit trees well, care f"or them,
and of couue get good cropa.
Practice economy by giving stock obolter cluring the winter; 11110 good food, tnking
out All that is unsound, ba\frotten or mouldy.
10. Do oot keep tribes of cnt• and snarling dogs around tho promises, who_ eat
more in a month than they n<e worth m n
Ji(etime.

Oppo::;ite the Post

DEALERS lN

HT. VERNON,

Call andexamine.

One door below Mead's Grocery Store, llaiu street, :\Iouut Vernon, 0 .

A"t"te>r:n.ey a:t La.wv,

DR. E. D. W. 0. WING

Physicians Prescriptions and
Family Receipts.

turers' prices.

MT. VEP.~ON,O.

.LEWIS H. MITCHELL,

June 26, 187,C,

How to Get Thirty-five Busheh of
Good Wheat to the Acre.
183 SUPERIOR STREET,

It """ done on a fiold or whitish cfay
soil, which bad been in clover and timothy And mowed lwo scnaons; tho firat 10aeon it was mowed in June, giving nearly
t1To tons of good hay to tho acre, but wu
liberally plastered with gypsum early in
~fay, on the approach of wum dry oMher.
The ne,:i or second season this clo,-or
and timothy field was plastered early ia
May, and i,iowed in June two tons of bay
to the aero. It was then left to grow lill
late in Angust, when ii wa• carciull1
plowed 11bout 1i,: inches deep-having
been plowed at lea•t ten inches deep before
it was seeded to clover.
For thia wheat crop it was well harrowed and rolled; then the eeed put in one
and one•hnlf bushels to the ncre, with a
drill, and then rolled again 1>flcr 1eeding,
which fixed the eeed well in .
In November, when the ground was
frozen, the field wn• top dressed 1 or cover•
cd, with barnyard manure, at tne rate of
about forty good too-horso loada to the
acre.
Thia protected and cherished ii in win•
tor from killing out by freezing and tliawiug; also from drouth in the •priog, while
ii constantly fertilized tho growing wheal
about U.e roots by being woshed down
by tho rain• in sprlog nod earl:r eum-

Aug.21-ruG~

Tooth Brushes,
Clothes Brushes,
Toilet Powflers,
Hair Oils, Toilet Soaps, &c.

MlHURIN, WYKOff-& CO.,

:El. S

Our Custom Departmentis under t.he·control of

Manufactures and makes a. specialty of

1

OUT a n d OUT.

Gent's Furnishing Goods,

.A1.-tor:n.ey a:t La:~r. ELIXIRS. FLUID EXTRACTS, SUGAR COATED PILLS
FFICE-RoolllS No. 5 on<l 6 Wolff'•
PHYSICIANS' INSTRUMENTS of all kinds a.t manufacIluilding Second }~loor.
'

O

O T :El: X E
KREJII,11' H0 . .3,

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS.

GEORGE W. l'iiORGA.N,

'

-A.ND-

well O L

Also to compound accurately

omo.

Aug. 21, 18i4.

Partit:tdar Attention Paid to Oompoundi11g.

Our Fall stoek
dcr."
was
never ml'lre
Love'ij L!lnguage-Young bride: "Wn!

A young blood nt n hotel was requested
to paas a di•h net.r him. "Do ,ou mistake
me for a wniter ?11 sni<l the e.xquisite. "No,
sir ; I mistook )"OU for n gentleman," was
the prompt reply.

MOJ;~T YER!<O~.

ISAAC W. Rt"SSELL.

"Uncle, bow do you do? Which 1'<ould
rou like bc•t, work for wages, or put of
de crcp?" "Wnnl, r 'clar, I tink bofe de
beat, if you kin only bnrng 'em togcd•

~he his own darling duckums ?" ''Te:i;
abo wns ownty donty darling duckums."Exit oh! marriod mAn, onragod and dis•
gusted.

11T. VERNON, 0.

J ust";pcueJ., with a Complete, FrQVL. ~r:.J Pure
Stock of

Al last Count Von Arnim iJ eet 11t liber-

11

'

Merchant Tailors.

DRUGS, lttEDICINES, C:HE1'II.C:A.L§, DYJE•STUFFS,
PERFUMERY, PA'!'ENT .MEDIC:l[NES, AilTI.STS'
11£.TERIALS, SPONGJ.<:S, etc., etc.

N.os. 1 AND 2 WOLFF'S BLOCh.,

Oct!O-ly

DRUGGIST AND

Always prepared to supply his patrons both far nnd near, wilh
selected assortment of

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Opposite the Commercinl Hou&e,

COAl Oil &~AHDlll[RS,

MT. VERNON, 0.

WILL A. COULTER,

DRUG STORE!

How to trenl n wife-TreGt her lo a ncl1'
clrese.
Conehtent to the laet: Tom Collins has
died in a cell.
ty, !lnd goee b <.favorite re1orl In Itt.11
for his health. That'• Nice.
Olive Logan poieea" rolling-pin on: the
end or her thumb and demanda to know
who tint atteri,d that e,:pression, "Log1rn'1
man Sykeo."
"O kittens r in our hour.a or ease, unccr•
t:iin toys and full of fleas; when pain of
anguiah hang o'er mco, we turn you ioto
B8nange then,"

Oct. 23-tf

NE"VV

-

There is evidently a very brilliant fu.
ture before ''le•ton, but the general opinion is thnt be won't begin to reali ze it
mnch until somebody snw1 offbia legs.
An Indinnn C'lergyman sue<l a new•pnper for libel 11nd dropped dend within .,
week. The Detroit Fr~e Press says theae
fellowa ,viH lcun something by and by."
A ferryman wa3 a,ked by " timjd lady
,vhether nny persons were ever lost In Ibo
river over which he rowed. "Oh? no,"
said ho, "We always find 'om the ne,:t
dny."

Sl11tG110N,

OFFICE-Room Ko. 11, ,volff'a Block.

a

The m:iu who h&3 uol an1thing to b~ ast
of but hls illustrioua nncestou is like 11
potato plant-the only good belonging to
liim h under ground.
A Oeorgetown mao advertises concern•
ing his runaway wife, that "As I nernr
pay my own debts, it is reasonable to sup•
pose that I •li:ill not pay hers."

'
APOTHECARY,

DR. PUMPHREY,

Fee simple-A fee to a quack.
A yawl bJat-One filled with crying
bo.b!es.

B(ACH BOYNTON &W(ST AMT. VERNON INSTITUTION

PITTSBU!l.Gll, PA.
SOLE AGENTS FOR TJJB

UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER,
-AND-

KREMLIN NO. 1,
JIT. VEllNON, OHIO.

Palent Wood an,l Rubber )V,ntltcr Strip•

Ltt-H~
·

Nov. li, 1871y._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
on the ,econd Saturdoy in March, April,UAy, country. Order, left at tho Bergin Ilou,e will
rrrrE BAN.NER affo rds the Boot)[ ilium fOT
sr~ving,ne:1.tly
executed'lt.t1e
BANNER
he prom.piy att~nded hJo,,
M. J. SE.UTS.
Advertising in <""1trr>l OMo.
HE BA.NNEI: i, the oldest Papor in~ 11.a_ptember,October, and November .
ffice.
,\.ug. 9. y I.
l[arch3.
JOlINM.EWALT,Clork.
•
Oc,uuty.
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la.ir St.

Pittsburah , Pa., De.c. lT.
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- }Pri-;;-tc<l with nco
nese and drspatch
Wlill Ii at ~he IlA:Sllr.R Jol)
Ofl,c~ .
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